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Harding Victory May Be the Greatest In the Hilory Of the Republican Party
COUNTY RESULTS
(SIX

ONLY STATES IN

SOUDJOUTH
East, West and North
Solid Against Democratic Candidate
NKW YHHtK.Nm.

The republican landslide continued Id lull aluiiir
In even greate- - proporlionn today mm
1h luted election returns came In from
thti west.
dfenidea electing Warren (I. Harding,
president. It was a mured that the iv.
publicum! would
their tntir-gl- n
In both house
of coto-ren- s,
nnd In
would
the senate In particular,
hungo thflr procariour contra! by
one to a auhntnntlal working nuij'rltv.
returns from many
Oinwrennlonal
state wo it slow, an wrc. indeed, the
returns on the vote fur president,

;reatcl

8

Victory
Hut on tho basis of
return
nt hand nnd Indications from purtiul
returns coming In. It seemed that
Harding would have not lens than
IIHO vote
In tho electoral coHigc
vtth
a probability of more Ihun a.n, while
all that could be counted In tin- fox
rnlii inn were the one hundred and
twenty-seven
votes from tin- mil id

l'ltl'.-NCT-

OFFICES LUST

For State Senator

(

2,654
2,831

JAMISON, R
0ARCIA, D

BY

For Representatives
MOHR, R-- .
VIOIL, R
BLAKE, R
GARCIA, D
R0EHL, D
SANCHEZ, D

,

3,216
3,472
3,313
4,167
4,037
3,882

For Commissioners
3,682
3,623
3,769
4,121
3,861
4,082

WYLDER, R
SAVEDRA, R
GONZALES, R
SANCHEZ, D

GUTIERREZ, D
SIMMS, D

For County Clerk
WARNER, R
CROLLOTT,

COUNTY RETURNS ON
REPUBLICANS
NATIONAL AND STATE TICKET

COUNTY

ALL

MIMHINfl.)

3,805
3,684

D

For County Treasurer
3,748
3,023

GARDNER, R
SWOPE, D

For County Assessor

REPUBLICANS

Majorities
Democratic
Will Range From 250
to 1,000
The democratic funlou ticket won
county yesterday, the
Herniilillo
republicans not saving more than one
I
off ci', nccordlng to returns aa com- In

plied

today.

The majorities will range from

100

lb i.ooo.
Tho city went solidly democratic
nnd many republican precincts In the
county went democratic nnd others
rcpubPran by reduced majorities.
Werner leading on the republican
t
aim nas o cnunco 10 it eiecien.
Old Town
returned a republican,
majority, but nothing like In former
years.
The renuttn by divlnlona In the pro
ciiicts follow:
A.
l'lti;'IMT 2, I1 sl
It4'piibllcan
Ikcmocrat
For FrcUlyit
Hiirdliig
IIS Cox
2!Hj

--

I'lU

INtTH MIHNI.N(i)

zzds
For Congressman

MONTOYA, R
LUCERO, D

3,80fl
4,621

.s.

For Governor

.3,673
.4,836

MECHEM, R
HANNA, D

LIKELY

TO

Will STATE
By

2

For Lieutenant Governor
DUCKWORTH,
ATWOOD, D

R

.

.

.4,043

...4,450

For Supreme Court Justice
PARKER, R.
PATT0N, D.

.3,848
.4,478

For State Auditor
SAFF0RD, R
MANZANARES,

D.

.4,102
.4,200

For School Superintendent
CONWAY, R.
TIPTON, D.

.3,062
.4,391

Juclifp Merritt C Mtrliom, republican candidate for governor,
hag hpen elected and the entire
ntate republican ticket, gecordinf?
to eluiitiH made by the republican
ntate headquarter today, Imsed
on retnrng from nearly overy
county in the atate.
The returns, are rather meaner,
but advice from thevounty chairmen indicate iiUrdiiifr will carrv
the fftate hy 3,04tf) to 5,000 and
M eel if in hy at least 2,000.
The returns are not eompletn
save in two or three of the coun-ticbut the count hud progressed
far enough in the various conn tie
and the. estimates aa to the majorities in the aeveral counties are
about accurate.
Here are the flirurefi in the var
ious vo unties as compiled toduy:

LANDOLFI, R
3,672
lit Cnngrcaa
For Secretary of State
I nlein some sudden change were to
Montoya
IKS l.ucero
304
4,024
HUBBELL, I
rppeur, it Kii'iiml that tin- returns
MARTINEZ, R.
.3.741
ovtnor
were making good the republican pre-- I
.Mechem
DE BACA, D. .
317
lf2 Hanna
.4,509
diction thut ox would not carry a
For
Sheriff
iJctitrniHH
titkvenior
western in a northern state.
Ihickworlh ..l&fl Atwood
309'
In many of It n aspects the elect Inn
2,738
MATTEUCCI, R
For Land Commissioner
KotTciary nt Htuto
wan very unusual?
It developed what
3D2
birtlnea ... . Inf. Pe liuca
4,080
ORTIZ, D
may turn out to tie the grim test reFIELD, R.
. . .3,900
Ntate Auditor
publican .victory of party hlntory.
KERR, D
. . .4,462
. 2!3
174
Hafforri
.Manuinnri-Hoth the. democratic candidate and
Judge
For
KuttA Trramircr
Medtrm
llaitiw
hi miinugera conceded defeat before
Htrong
Hlnck
1M
303
Counties
enough reiurnH actually wore In to SANCHEZ, R
3,689
For State Treasurer
Attorney (ft'tn'ral
Majority Mnjnrtty
show It In figures. With the election,
I 'ow
209
XfiA
Dowman
STRONG, R.
.3,890
3,962
SANCHEZ, D
. -,
l.UiMt
Ilernalllto
went what I'resldenl V)lsn characeuurliiUi(lt'iit lnhltit litMtrui'Uon
l 'haves
terised an a "solemn referendum,"
BLACK, D. .
.4,390
16!
Tipton
Conway
i6
310
Tolfax . . . . .
on the lenicnc of nations imv 3, nnd If
CoiiimhsHloner of FulilUi IaihIs
For County Superintendent
I,ir0
It may lie Mild that the electorate re
iirry
IH2
302
Kerr
v
Ik lluca
Field
For Corporation Commissioner
Kardcd their votea an tin cxprenlon
3,338
MRS. WILSON, R
JtiMloe SupreiiM
"mirt
1,300
Dona Ana
in that uuefltlon, they regiiitered a
WILLIAMS, R
.3,962
I tin
30 .l
Kddy
I'utton
IG4
4,407
I'urkrr
preference for Hardline who declared MISS BURKE, D
30O
CoriHirutlon
Urunt
nimlltHi
PERRIN, D
.4,407
for "mayiiitf out" an nKatimt Cox who
Hiti ivrrln
Ouadalupe , , ,
Wllllums
28
declared Tor "ftnlnp In," with u land-nlld- e
For County Surveyor
Stater
Hidalgo
J 00
which cxceetled tho expectalloim
H.7
30B
Vigil
For Attorney General
Lincoln
tlurclu
of the moHt enthuMumttc republlt anx.
4,669
ROSS, D
Koch)
167
313
Lee
Mnhr
Shir I 'I'll lU'imbllcHim
BOWMAN,
.3,947
R.
174
. . . . 2'JD
Hunches
Luna
liluko
Every w hern the whlit tiwnrd the
DOW, D
.4,424
MnKlnley
400
IHtarlct AttoriM'y
republican column wan heavy. Many
For District Attorney
2
17ii
Mora
Cm I if
Uurciit
Minted which went to the democratic
3,759
R
CRAIG,
Clone
C'miiitUartliMH'rH
Otero
Omiity
n
whi
Wllwm
ntivnitth
defeated
4
J
KJivodi a
302
Hanche
luay
II UK hen In the HcnaUinal election ul
4,667
GARCIA, D
Klo Arrlha . . . 1.000
(lutlerres , , . 2!4 '
ltIO returned to tin republican
Hoowvelt
Hlmms
ivh
column In ycMterday'a btiUotln.
25(1
Hnailovul .
For Senator (shoestring)
Jutlgif
lrolMit
Iimtfn Kulng; repuhllcun for the
.
18
Hun Juun
.21(3
171.
V.
aecond time In lt hlntory; New Yorlt
Honches.
It.
2,866
R
WEIL,
81111
Miguel
.
.
.
1.000
County
Clerk
Klvlntf HardiiiK an unheard uf plur3,618
3'iO
2U3
nr. tVollott
rtlerra
ality und ration of two lo one In SELLERS, D
Werner
STATE SENATORS AND Hunta Fe . . . . 1.400
many NtatcM lve indlcatlona of the
SIhHIT
Hocorru
1.400
3:.0
proportion! of the repuhllcun nllde.
MiUtetlcct
tlrtll
...123
750
Anf44BfVMNr
Taos .
Which apparently left the democratic
-:
Sturt
Torrance
207
Ijinilolfi
candl'.i ite nnthiiiK but the tiadltlutiul-l- y
Ilulilirll
CONSIDERED FOR
FALL
ZOO
Union
Holld Kouth,
REPRESENTATIVES
Men
in
Slain
1.UOO
Valencia
StiU Two White
Thin morn Ink, twenty four hnurft
KwupA
171
Ourtliicr
It
balloting
HrlHMtl
the
national
betfan.
nfter
KuiNTliilfiidttlt
On the face of these majorities
''' Hurkn
31?
PLACE 111 HARDING
appeared inui complete reiurnH irom
Wllxon
lead of more than
Mechem had.
all dlnttlctM would not be In lor anhut among the mt swing counties
Florida
reday,
Also
nt
R.
Craig
thene
George
Hojb
hut the trend
321
other
strongly
democratic one.
are
several
iurnH be inn reported tcave no Indicanot believed tiiat ihe majoriGIVEN
PROBABLE MAKE-U- P
Probably Beaten for tiesIt Isreturned
tion of nlterltia; the Mltuatlou.
M, KIV1HION
llKC'INT
democratic
In then
h
en
At noon
torn time ttitlay
IK'iiMM'rnt
l(cMilill(uii
can "overcome tho lead
C3untles
OltfANhO, Flu., Nov. 3. Five no
were complete
District Attorney
retui n
l''ir lrt'fdili'iil
Mechem has obtained la the republto
tnd
death
been
grwa
burned
have
from only neve n teen iatcn, hut all
2
M
irenernlnhlp la that of former Renatnr Ibirillnic
ASfOCI ATKO MM
Onx
fJi
ican strongholds.
another hung to a tree aa a result of
the return then available nhowed u
Vtir ini'riMr
.
AlthouKh! OeorK Kiltherland of 1'tah, who wan
., Nov.
MAIilON.
probably lout their
Republican
In the
repuhllcun frain of twenly-riv- n
3i a fight which started at the polls at
uttached to Keuutor Harillna'n
M,i'ilcin ....241
lianna
C17MMM
KIXIUMAK
senate
state
by nothing authoritative hna come from
and
offHct
the
houHtt
for
of nMcaentatlvi-n- ,
Kur Uculi'tutnt ijurrtMir
here during u large part of
Oeoee, near here, laat night, after candidates
,
Senator Hanllnif or any of his clone the campaign. (leorge W. Wicker-ahu- Duckworth ...2r,:' Atwnml
JONttea of three.
H.INSV8 KLECTIOtf
347
the legislature In the election yesterto perhad
refused
offlclula
election
attorIn the senate the only republican advlfPt-York,
probable
a
to
cabinet
former
A
New
.if
PA
iih
FE, N. M., Nov. I. The
NT
the
of Miiu
Fur
Norman, a negro, to vote day. Ucorge K. Craig;, candidate for
)u lliuu. . . . 31 3 mit Muse
train definitely recorded wiih one from aelectlonn of the new admlntntrailou, ney general, haa been mentioned In Murllnrt ....27:
H, Hanna, democratic
It.
of
election
to
failed
attorney,
ground
on
that he had
also candidate for governor,
aa dlstilct
the
Maryland, but the la ml id hie motion of cumpalitn
Npeculuttnn about both Ihe war nnd
wan rlaimed
Fur' Mult Auditor
pay hla poll tax.
jtonalp aa It hna been ro- Jim tire portfolios, and Heimtor James HuITord
Is probably beaten, as he will go out by Arthur Hellgman democratic sUtte
the republican national ticket n other
.2K4
:tln MmiEnniirci
were
and
shot
men
Two
white
a;
In
era
at Hard
at a lea promlfA tt furilor Mciiutonul tated by call
on
of reported
W. Wadaworth or the aame mine,
county
basis
800
the
chairman,
votes
behind.
For fcmiu Tr'Mirfr
the
of
I
a
Including
no
and vera others.
HI nek
318 killed
Rulmt with II.
273
and by local leaders haa In- hna been talked about an u pOHMibln Hlronjr
Colonel Kellers, democratic candi- heavy inroads in northern republic,
former police chief, were wounded
He also said the entlm
Tho only newa In the InconiliiK cluded repeated mention of neve nil secretary of war.
counties.
For Altoriioy
preceded
fight
the
In
which
the
fifth
senator
In
the
date for state
preHldentlal
democratic,
306
I)ow
state ticket was elected.
relurna Wan 11 nteady
For secretary of agriculture, thone Ilowmnn
The negroen
wholesale lynching.
will go out of the county with Cox was
running considerably beuuln for Harding. It uppeuivd liroli- - prominent republicans
KiiHrintriHlrnt of Niluioln
think they knov are auggeMting
burned met death In houses In which dlatrlct
I n tbla current
of unofficial an 4 who
Sl
uble that In addition to ihe iatea
277
Henry Wallace of Iowa, publisher of
onw.iy
Tlliton
a majority of more than 600 and Sid- hind Hanna.
congregated
whlrn
they
and
had
IjMikl C'onunlwlfMM,r
Arthur
Hennlor
hitherto (riven to him In the electoral purely Bpeculnthe talk two namen farm perlodlcnln;
opponent,
were fired.
The sixth neu.ro killed ney Weil, hla republican
Ki-r31 K
college there would be added Idaho, heard with Rreat frequency are thow t'upper of KaitHaa and muny othera.
17:.
Field
wan taken from a jail early
this can hardly overcome thla majority In
Nevada, Minnourl and jviury lumi.
Nuprt'iiM Court .Pnnlttv
morning hy a mob.
Fall Mr Kctrctary or Ktatc.
Jaunherty, Benalor
M.
the counties of Hundoval an Ban
3 B
27H
'tnhern carded In the doubtful col- of Harry precnnventlon
1'utiton
rarkrr
of
Ksch
Juan.
J.
Iteprenenttlve
John
manaKcr,
a
contlnuinK Hl lo the Hardlntr'a
umn n ho wed
CortMinilJoii f'onnnlwlfiii
H. B. Jamison, candidate for state
thone
In
of
one
.
siiKKtcd
WiHcnnnln
302
repuhllcun column.
2
l'criin
and John W. Weeks, of Maanachu-actta- for aecretnry of commerce and In Wllllanm
senator In the seventh district, on the
KI.MTKD PltKHIIlRNT
KMialor, Finh ItlHrtit
face of returns is defeated hy Itsefnel
general, npeculation about cahlnet
BlftTHOAY
IIIH
(N
341
ttvllpra
Mr.
Garcia, democratic candidate.
AT THE VNIVF.RHITY OF NEW
the campaign Mr.
Throughout
of one nort or another Wail Kriuilor, 2AA
Nov. 3 Is a lucky duy ror Warren
K
iHnini't
inlli
names of Henutor
Jamison, however, haa not yet conMKXICO, AIJICgCERQIE
Pauffherty haa been more cloaely ua- - have appeared the New
Gamaliel Harding.
3031
11.
(larHu
JamlKon
Wilson Up Early;
24
Mexico, Hcim-toof
defeat.
his
Full
ceded
1S6T.,
Albert
day.
I.
he
first
in
any
tin that
!aoclatcd with Mr. Harding th,n
1'hlrd Dlnllirt
ret 14 Hoars Baaiag
The - three republican candidates
Hnioot of Ttiih and enough oihci-light.
at
the
blinked
307
manager.
cIohb
Hunchvm
Thla
270
nurly
VIbII
Has No Comment
other
to work up a docen ofrhial fainillen.
for stale representative In the count)
tin that day. Junt 5X years later,
Highest temper
321
(Urcla
20H
sufwerw
They
hen
ten.
pi.anlblllty that a woman may Mohr
nenatoi "i
probably
are
togothcr
with
the
contact,
The
president
of
the
elected
he wiih
atme SS; lowest
307
2 "
Hoi'M
On the Election
liluko
next
fered In the democratic landslide In
Htntea.
praUe of Mr. Dauglr alt In the cabinet before thebeen
Tnitcd
temperature 31;
DIMrli't
Allortirir
la over haa
the city.
In there any connection between
dally nung
(fcircla
277
leriy'a acrvlccH, haa led lo guewK-- in
320, the dale
bv the scnator'a proponal ftr Oal
Prei-den- t
of hla birth and hln sucNov. .8
WAKHIN'OTON,
vl;
Couny 'otnntlfN(mrr
cun alt a new department of public welfare.
luitcr
the
quartera
that
uiuny
early thin
cess? Astrologers place great ImWI'hou wan up
ntrart dally tem. . . 30R
IR
anchr
Nebraska Against
portance on birthdays, aa IndicatIn the new prealdonta ofriclal family In a speech some weeks ago advo- Bnvedra
und
perature 42; reafter break taut
morning
.,..204
deUonauli'a
...2M
iuitirri'S
on,
department,
lawyer
and
he
a
la
such
cating
a
He
denlriH.
ao
pin
ing
nets
if he
the influence of tho
time on the Mouth
nptnt rum
lative humidity
300 j h mun
8inini
Return to Nominating
haa been mentioned mont frequently clared hln faith In the euti'UHlIng of WJiilor .... .2'Jtl
ii
affairs. They believe thnt
reportico of the White IIoiihc en
f p. m.
Irohuic Judla
work to
aa a ponalblu choice for attorney gen-- ' Important social welfare
the particular and relative posilative humidity
jolriT a wanning- - hum.
Hanchrs.
..2!7l
200
J.
Hanohci
Convention
women.
in
Tickets
bodies,
heHvenly
at the
tions of the
p. m. 40;
White Houne offlclula wild they erul, Wccka for Navy
County
Clt'rk
Among many namea whispered by
lime of birth, affects a human
none;
did mil expect the pieKblent lo
20
Crnllott ....107
cabinet ma kern Werner
being's whole life.
A former aenator, Mr. Weeka, ulao the
maximum velocav tug
make tiny idatemeut today on tho
Hhorlir
aei.B3. Three hunUurdlng'a election confirms the
in connection with the pont of secreity
hue been a member of the republiNeb.,
wind
miles
Nov.
of
OMAHA
reault of the election.
300
Ortll
atate are I bono of Henry Mutlvurrl ,..20i
niciiii'tinn of 10 astrologer in the dred and ftvo precincts out of 1.87 7
per hour I 7 ; pre
can campu'K" executive committee.: tary ofLodge,
Hecrelary Colby of the tdate do
Axwwtr
Kllhu Itoot, Philander
"dlaup-pnlnte- d
October number of "Aaoth." a In Nebraska on tho proposition of vailing direction north; character
He la a. graduate of, the naval uc1-- Cabot
partment. declared he
2811
114
Hilbbell
UlRdnirl
Hughen.
monthly devoted to thia subject.
emy and a former member of the C Knox and Charles Kvan
Howand depi caned."
ratifying the act of the stale legislathe day clear.
Trcttaurrr
Henutor Ixtdge, as chairman of Ihe
On the well known other hand.
aenate naval committee, a ctrrum-tuncever, he added:
ture providing that candidates for
27S
Rwopo
STATIC WKATHIlR.
led Oardlirr ....317
It goes agnlnat the prediction of
which haa linked hla name In foreign relatione committee, haaratifigovernor be nom"I cannot but feel a confidence
below
office
ntate
Nuperlntrndrnt
Mexico: Fair tonight and
New
Softool
magafive astrologera In the same
of political npocu-l- the fight a mil imt unreserved
Inthat In ao me way and by Rome the undercurrent
inated by political conventions
206
30K
warmer north portion
Thursday;
lluiko
zine.
Inn Willi th aecrelarynhlp of the cation of the treaty of Versailles and Wilson
gtvo
avenue not at the moment dlw
by direct primary
tho tonight.
of
stead
Murveyor
expressed
haa
frequently
Harding
Help
yourself.
Mr.
navy.
rloaed thin country will act up to
following totals: Yes. v,140; no,
362
UoH
Another name mentioned frequent- high regard for his knowledge and
the hiKheat concept of fluty"
tContlnucd on pM two.)
ly In connection with the attorney Judgment In International attain.
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.

1"W

Public I.Yt rmtor
. .371 Tipton . . .
leuid 'otnjii iwMoocc
370 Kerr
Ooort Jnirtion

rvinny

.

Field
.

.Ill

.

. .

.

linwman

1'arker

lieat. Cwmtw
woo
.
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Lost By Republicans
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Republicans Win
Congressman in Texas
x

BAN ANTUNIO,tlaTS
Texas,
V

TM

Nov.

8.

Returns and estimates on the congressional race In the fourteenth district at 1 p. m. today gave Harry M.
Wuncbach,
republican, a, substantial
lead over Carlos live, democratic locum bent.
Assessor
847 Hubbell
Tresmurer

landolf.
Gardner

337

....281

Hwnpe

279

Bit pciintrndcm

Hchool

Wilson

Hurke
Surveyor
Rom
236

346,
390

PRKnVCT IS, DIVISION A AND B
Republican
Democrat
Irteldcnt
Harding . . .44a c.,x
.
.311
lienrencnlntlvo In Cong row

Montuyu

.

Metheni

.

Duckworth

.

.428

Lucero

.

.

.416

Hutina

.

wmor

.324

.

,

. . .346

JJcut. Governor
.
424 Ainood

.

.

. .836

eSctyrclnry nf Ktalo
durtlnes . . .424 le Hticu . . .831
Klate Auditor
Safford . . . .428 MriTituinares . 326

Statu Treasurer
. .430
H.nck . . . .32B
Atuirnoy Ooueral
Bowman . . .4.13 ih,w
320
8upt. Public IiiHtmcilon
Conwny . . .437 Tipton . . . .818
Commissioner of PuMJo Iands
Field . . . .427 Kerr
324
Justices Supreme Couii
Pnrker . . . .423 1'atton . . . .829
Memlier Corirorailim V)mnU:don
Willlama . . .425 I'errln . . . .321
fetal HcrrftrnUMtvp
Well
411 K Garcia . , .HO
.366 It. Uun-l- a
. . .387
Jnmeson .
Strong

Vigil

.

.

.

.428

.

Hellers

.

.

,

IHslrlrt Attorney
Craig . . . .410 Oarda
County Commissioner
Bnvedra . . .423 Mmehes . .
Onnxnles , . .417 OutlerreS . .
Wylder . . . .S7 ttimnts . . .
Irtdtaui Jtidin
P. Bhnches

,

Matteuccl

,

Lnndolfl

.

Gardner

.

Wilson

.

.4UR

.

Werner

.

it. Hunches

lcrk

,400
Vollott . .
Klrcrtff
.490 Ortea . . .

.

repunucan csnaiaatea ror ron areas
were icelected.
ORFjKN
PORTLAND,
Nov. 8. Re
Ore.,
turns from 7 03 precincts, some Incomplete out of 1699 In Oregon gave
Senator Harding 19,168 votes and
Governor Cox 9,816. Kohert N. Btan-flelreptilllran, had a Itnd over
ITpited Htates Ben at or Chamberlain In
18 precincts, part of which were In
complete, chamberlain received 13,
161 votes nnd Ktsnrieio: 15,173 m the
precincts reporting. Three republican
congressmen who souRtu reelection
wero leading their opponents.
CALIFORNIA
BAN FRANGIHOO. Nov. 8. With a
little more than one third of tho pre
cincts In the Htnto heard from early.
today He im tor Harding's lend over
16.
was
and
Oovernor
mounting as additional returns were
tnhujltttcd, while tho lead establlrhed
last night by Hamuel M. SburtrldKc,
republican candidate for' the United
Hintes senate over James I. Pheinn,
wus slightly redeinoerar., incunilM-nt- .
duced by loday'r. tabulations. Returi-from 2,123 of the 6,164 precincts in
the state gave Hurdlng 2,464; Cox

tx

H3.649.
In the senatorial

race, 1,6:11 pre--H- n
gave Hhurtitdge U'J.3.r.8; J'htlun

in

Hi',m,i.

The fiRures for both tha presidential and seiiatoiial eantddatei im lu'led
2i8 of the 771 preclm ts In th .ity
and county of Han FrauclAi"), nod c69
of the 1,271 prciin;ts H Los Angel.

cDunty.

,

The Cnlifornla ilie-- lind law.
land tenuro by nviepta's, on
the face of returns Xroui 6b4 pieiin.HM
had a favorable vo'.e of nbcut Uite

201; Debs 404.
Henate: Hmlth,

democrat,' 162,222;
Waller, republican, 17ti,:!6. Only 21
watiered precincts of the 821 were
missing.

OHIO.
COLUM HUB. Ohio, Nov. 8. The
noon tabulation on the Ohio presl
dontlal vote showed Ncnntor Hurdlng
leading (lover nor Cox by 2fiti,94tl on
returns from ti.241
out of
'J he vote was
7,141, in tho mute.
Harding. 810,?4i: Cox.
Returns from 3,676 precincts give
former Oovernor Willis a lend of
irS.8tl8 votes over W. A. Julian, his

opponent for
1'nited
democratic
senator. The vote was: Willis,
637.164; Julian, 878,796.

Htuti--

NKV,l..

RKNO, Nev.. Nov, X. For the first
time in twelve years Nevada has cast
n majority vote for a republican
On Incomplete
presidential nominee.
returns Cox hss 6.611; Harding,
201. It Is believed the suae will give
Hnrdlng a majority of nt least seven
Htntes senntor.
thousand. For 1 nlt-former flovernor Oddle, republican,
Hcmlerttoii.
haa defeated Henntor
democratic Incumbent nnd Artnts,
t.
republican, has defeated Kvnhs,
for cotiKreKtmuin.

.314

The vote wus, yes, 68,412; No

tana, In returns from T167 of tho
suite's 1.483 preclnctn. gave Henntor
Hnrdlng a lend of nearly 22,000 over
Governor Cox. Tho returns showed
Harding. 63,423; Cox. 29.27N.
WIT VIRGINIA
W. Vn.. Nov. 3
CHARLKHTON.
Roturns frinn 9M illstrlets out of
West
VirRinlr. give Cox 110,-93in
Harding 162. 9Ki; lor governor:
Koontx
Morgan

CongTcwiiuMi

Field

iSunerint4f-ndn- t

l,02JTtptnn

.... 1,929
1,086

Bnprema Court
I.02& Patten
... .1,049
Parker
CorporuUon
Com miMlonrr
987
Wnilmns
Perrln
ltepneeittntlTs, Tfilnl Dfstrlc
Vigil
9HI
Osrcla ....1,068
Hut,
668 Hoe hi
Mohr
make
64 Kmrhti ....889
Dndrtct AtAkrnry
it3 8 Oarcla ... ,1,107
Craig

;

.Montpomery

4

2,1 20

:

12N.639.
ARIZONA.

PHOKNIX. Arls., Nov. 3 Majorities of from 2,000 to 3.000 with votes
In lens than half the state's precincts
counted, had been recorded this nfter-noo- n
for Senator Hardtng and tho republican candidates for senator nnd
governor of Arizona.
Henntor Harding's lead over Governor Cox In ibis
slate was S.20, at 1.30 p. in.
OKLAHOMA.

''""'.

OKLAHOMA
CITY. Okla., Nov. 3.
Senator Harding Jumped . Into the
lead In Oklahoma shortly before 2 tee.
Among prospective changes In
o'clock this afternoon, when unoffifrom house committee bends is probable
cial nnd Incomplete returns
1,913 precincts out of 2.6S6 in the promotion of representative McFad- stnte gave Harding 114,607 and Cox
1 1 3,687.
Returns compiled up to
that hour had given Cox a leud of
from two to four thousand.
John W. Harrold, republican candidate for I'nlted Htntes senator from
Oklahoma, also leaped Into the lead.
Unofficial and incomplete returns
In
from 1,403 precincts out of
the state gave him 125,914 against
124,132 for Hcott Ferris, democrat,
margin of victory still to report. The
--

p

1

COIjOHARO
Colo.. Nov. 8.

Not only
Harding carry Colorado
but the repuhllcun candidates wore
leading for every office on the state
ticket on returns received up to noun
toduy.
On returns from 690 precincts out
oft the 14 K3 In the state, Henator
Harding was lending Governor Cox
by 32,7 .'6. Thu ficures were Harding 7ft. 662; Cox 42.MMJ.
Hamuel D. Nicholson, of Lcndvllle.
was well In the lead f"r the United
Htates senulorsblp.
The figures In
this contest for TiitO prortllctH, tire
6 9.643:
46,397;
Hcott
Nicholson
Thomas, 6,267.
Governor Oliver H. Hhoup had a
substantial plurnllty over his two opponents, J. M. Collins, democrat, nnd
W. P. Collins,
socialist Snd farmer
labor. Tho vote In 590 precincts was:
Hhoup 80.814; J. M. Onllins 41.763.
Governor Hhoup Is leading the republican ticket with fi.OOO more votes
than his parly's presidential nominee.
DRNVRR,
did Henator

H

I
V
ff

1

NOCTURNE

35mral

NORTH

DAKOTA

IDAHO.
Ida., Nov. 8.

MISSOURI

LEATHER
VESTS
Real Cold
Weather Wear

at
Reasonable
Prices

Tee Hif neat CUu Talting
Ottclim in Ikt Wmii

It Will Pay You

those who want
FOR best
thre is just
one phpnograph and
that is the Sonora, supreme in tone, design

To Give Us
a Call

and important

fea-

tures.

GOES

M.

II. PHOSOOJtAPH
Ce.

401 W.

REPUBLICAN:

antral

Pk. 401

CHAMP

E.L.

VASHBURN
COMPANY
Albuquerque '1 Exolntive
Clothier.

CLARK IS BEATEN
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 8. The count in
214 nut of 268 precincts in the ninth
Missouri district today gave lor con
grcHHman, Clark, democrat 22,463;
Hukriedf, republlcnn, 30,209.
In 2,048 precincts out of 3,810' In
Missouri, the vote for president gave
Harding W.t.OHV. Cor 328. 1)46.
For Senator) Bpencer, republican
387,272: Ijong, demoernt 327.947.
For governor: Hyde, republican
384.172; Atkinson, democrat

ROIHE,
All demo
it.il5.
cratic candldntes for natlonat office.
and the democratic candidates for
are being
HJvers, or young eels,
governor are fnr behind on the face supplied ly the .British ministry of
if returns from 398 preclnrts out of sirrlculture from a breeding place In
826 in Idaho early today which give: ths River Severn.
Harrtlng, 49.430; COX, 190.
KANKAS.

MACKINAWS
And

,

GoodQuality

n

wool so;:

PNEUMONIA

KANSAS CITV. Mo.. Nov. I. Nine
Montoya ,...f)K0 l.ucero ....1,059
hundred find thirty eight precincts
fjovrrtior
Mediem
063 Hanna ....1,096 out of 2,628 In Kansas give Harding I
.1 , 7 n 3 ; COX,
60,&6.
Ideuteiiant (invnrnnr
CtirtlM,
118,878; Hodges,
68,079.
Duckworth .
Atwood' ...1,066
Allen, 120,930; Davis, 75,919.
Renretary of State
Martlnes ....644 Ie lUca... .1,060
NKW JKRHEY.
Mate Auditor
TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 8. Ry ma- RalTord ....1,013 Mansanares 1,041
Htatr Treasurer
Strong
1,047
1.036 Black
Attorney General
1 ,041
Bowman ... .006 rnw
Laud- Commissioner
l.Onti Kerr

92.4."i2

NEW YORK, Nov.
Penalty Ivnnla
Republican den,
hanker,
who
control of congress for another two clashed with John Bkelton Williams,
years with an Increased house major- comptroller of currency, to the chairity and a prospective increase In the manship of the house banking comsucceeding
Representative
iiennte, was a msjur part of the olec- - mittee,
Plult of New York retiring.
tlots sweep.
Another retirement paves the way
A net gain of twenty votes In the
John I. Nolan, of
house was '.own with complete re- for Representative
Francisco, to become chairman
turns from only seventeen states, but Hun
the labor committee, and through
with most of the democratic strong- of
another change Representative Walholds reporting.
Dcmpscy of Pennsylvania In In
Kight of the fifteen republican sen- lace
line for chairmanship of the rivers
winhad
come in
atorial candidates
commit tee. Representharbors
and
ners today, the seven others hsd sub- ative Hlnnott of
Oregon, chairman of
strain tn I lead a, while In ten ot hor the public lands committee, was reAll of the republican entrants elected.
were reported In the van.
liy defeat In the primaries of Rep.
For the nineteen democratic senate reaontntlve Kseh of Wisconsin, chairsents, nine of the minority party hsd man of the
Interstate commerce
been
winners nil froir. committee, nnd Joint author of the
returned
southern status whlln In the border, nw rn ron d la w, R cprese. , tat ve
and western states, the others were Wlnslow of Massuchusetts heads the
fishllng an uphill buttle.
lint of ellglblea for the chairmanship.
W. Rourke Cochrnn of New York retnerensed Majority
turns to the house after an absence
land-illd- e
republlcnn
general
Thnt the
of sovoral years.
would seut several more republican senutors was predicted confidently
by fepuUlicnnl campaign malingers,
whoso claims Included a majority of Election Means End
elKlit to ten In the next senate. Ikdh
Of League, Declares
the republican presidential nnd sena- y
early
torial tickets were
Senator Johnson
as ahead in California, Nevada.
Colorado, Houth Dakota,
Missouri.
Idaho. Ohio and Washington.
av tun AiaoeiAtta ssisa
I
Of the deinocrnts, Henntor Under- ( SAN FRANCIHCO,
Nov. 8. United
wood of Alaluitna, minority leuder was
reelected, and representative HefUn Btu tcs Be na tor II I rn m W. Joh nson ,
chonen to succeed the late Henator one of the "Irreconcllahles" group In
I funk head.
A new face In the senthe senate fight on
league of na
ate on the democratic side will be tions, declared here the
today that yesCaraway of Arkansas,
who defer, led Henntor Klrby In the terday's election results meant tho
primaries, and was elected yesterday. erd of the league.
Among the republican
leaders re"No .amount of sophistry or preMrnmleges.
elected were Henutors
Wfitlsworth,
Iilliiishnin, Watson and tense can obscure the Issue In yesterday's
election," he said. "The men
Penrose.
In the hose, most of the veteran, nnd women who hear the
and
both republicans and demorrnts. were pny the price of war finallyburden
have hnd
Hpeuker
Gillette,
reelected, Incluilinn
pass
upon
to
opportunity
the
the
for.
now holdlnir the
for continuous
flgn policy of their country. On tho
service and elected for his fifteenth one
hand wns the Internationalism of
term.
1c
Ions,
nnt
of
riKuc
nnd on tho
the
Chnlrmnn Good of the nppropt-itlons committee, and other prominent "l"'1' tne American policy of Wash- .,eoerun
.eioiiroe.
m mil lee chairmen were reelectedIVnrost RcFlcctcd
Taxntlon. tariff and other fiscal riArd.nflr Carries.
r
will remain In charge of
. .
.
ir
meat'
Hi untoi
jV resident S HOTTie
Penrose, chairman ot the
Senate finance committee, nnd Ite- presenlniive Fordney, chairman of the
ho uxe ways and means committee,
n! V."""nov.
3.
PP I NCKTnN.
both of whom were reelected.
Wilson's home district here'
Henator Wadsworth of New York Is
the seventh election district was
expected to continue ns chairman of
Ilrirdinir; by more
the senate military ntinlrs committee, carriedtwoby toHenator
one. Govcnor Cox had
and under the seniority rule, Repre- than
Harding hnd 31K.
sentative Knhn of California, sIho re- 145 votes while
elected, would continue in like capac- This district Is a strong democratic
district nnd wns carried by Wilson
ity for the house committee.
four years ugo.
Mo:t of the important senate comMayor Chnrles Rrown, democratic
mittee chairmanships remain tn the
hands of serin Iota not im.Mved in yes candidate for congress, carried the
district by two votes.
terday's elections.
IVv
defeat of Henntor Ornnna of
WANTFI cxnton rsgs al the
North Dakota, In the primaries. Sen
ator Norris of Nebraska, is next 1t n era. . I Offlos Job Dopt.
line to head the agricultural commit-

LH

.972

343

Mon-

8.

m

riAJcniTY 1:1 com
SENATE AND THE HOUSE

MARY LA NR.

MONTANA.
Mont., Nov.

1920

::mmm

BALTIMORE, Md.. Nov. 8 Virtually complete returns from Maryland gav Cox 173,128; Harding 224,

HRLKNA.

i,

nEFL'ZLIOfal.l VILL HAVE

jorltle greater than In any national
election since McKinley In lftttJ, the
republican tickets of nation ami
mate yenterday carried New Jersey,
with incomplete return" Indlcnllng a
plurality of a quarter million votes
for Harding.
Out of 12 congrenslonai contemn,
won
the repuhll'-anall but the
In the
fourth an twelfth decisively.
fourth the race Is io close thnt the
result nmy not he known until the
Innt hnllot Is counted, while In the
twelfth Charles F A. O'Hrien. democrat, was elected by a safe margin.

1SIANA
NEW ORLEANS, La., Nov. 8. flan-nt.941
HnrdluK polled the unprecedent- total or i7,09i in tne city 01 .New
862 01 leans,
with five of the 157 precincts mlrslng. He carried ten known
country pariHhrs. upparently was an
.22
,3t7 any victor In tho rmurrctuilnnal dis
.813 trict, and eitht lty precincts mostly
In the uptown resilience sections guve
.316 him majorities.

Returns for nine precincts In the
county. Including numbers 2, 8, 4. 6.
11. 13 A, 8, 16, 12 and 28 show the
following:
JUfMiMlcaa
Democrat
President
Harding . . .1,146 Cox
896

tfeboot

NOVEMBER

tit one.

FARGO, N. I)., Nov. 8. Fourteen
precincts out of 2,091 In North Dnko- AHMWtMir
give for president: Harding l(Jii;
.432 Hubbell . . .323
x 276; Helm 69.
Treasurer
For United Htates senntor, 18 pre
.417 Hwnps , . , .329 cincts give H. H. Perry, democrat,
1,05(1 and Dr. K. F. iLadd, republican,
Bchool Hntit.
'.368 Rurke . , . .396 t non-p- a rtlsnn) 763.
surveyor
those

Conway

THURSDAY,

RESULTS IN VARIOUS STATES

WASHINGTON.
BRATTLK, Wash., Nov. 9. Bonator
Ht.ro" Ins; had a lead of more than
0
otes over Governor Cox In comIs
Ckmrt Juaticn
plete and Incoin plete retirns from
30
mnun
698 precincts out of 2.378 In WashReCornoraNon (Tommiaatonor
ington, in returns compiled early to16S
Wllllami
day.
.
Dtatrm Attorney
The vote was: Hardin. 76,406;
141
Unrela
Cralf
26,676
Cox,
Parley
P.
Chrlntensen
HtuUfrf', unit lll.lrilt
I. A real
ATLANTA. Oa.. Nov.
131
Well
flurp riie In the pmililvntlnl etection received 17-- 7 70 votes.
(irnMor. Hevrath lMatrln
In the south haa bern furnlihed In
In tltu gubernatorial contest Louis
140
Onrcla
Jamtaon
Tennottaee and Loutniana.
F. Hnrt, republican Incumbent was
KrpmirDlaUvr, TWnl Ulatrict
96 count ion lAHfiinK Robert Uric)
of
68
Ftoturnt
farmer-labo- r
from
the
19
vir-t- l
14
tmrrin
In Tenneeww-and newnnnner esti nominee, by 28,137 in returns from
191
149 Ilochl
Mohr
of
coun
mates
a
for
the
remainder
prethe
complete
Incomplete
and
Hanchia . .. .
Ulake
ties K'vo HnriJlna a lad of frt8 votts. cinct. Hart's vote wnn 61,109 and
CTanty ('uinmlawlonrre
ex- - Bridges 8L',972.
republican
state
and
leaders
V.
demoW.
ftltick,
IS
137 riunrhn
Bovnra,
pieftried hop of tireaklns; th
"Solid cnii. wai third with
187
I&7 t)utlerrl
Uortiuilon
south for the first time eincn rer.tf
.134 conni ruction dnyn.
WylUer
Hlmma
rn.IVmocrntU:
IOWA.
Probata Jntlfrr
era, however,
rtald they were consiI)FaMONKS, lu. Nov. 8 Revised
p. Hanrhn
J. Banrhea. . .14
der t thnt Inter roturna would
from vurlous
alve
out of
returns
Cotuity Clnrk
Temiesnee's
electoral vote to Oov-ra total of 2. .160 precincts In the Htnte
lf.2 t.'mllnit
Werner
nor i.x and keepr- - the state In the
for president, 990 precincts,
HIirrllT
democratic column.
Harding-- 977,498; OoX. 03.1 K6.
Matteuoel ... .112 llrtla
J'o r bc nu tor ; 771 p rec nuts, C u
saver nor
Election of a
AMiftmr
1K1.432; Porter,
In 'rnnswo nppnrcd prohitbie.
. .194
..
llubMell
LAndoltl
....147
Kor governor: 741 prcdnctB; Ksn-tlal- l.
Mho win
AIT ThIoi.
noon
at
Herns
Trrnanrrr
Clover-norcpol)lf-anominee,
lt,"67; Horrlng,
lBillnir
..111
Ifi4 Hwope
Oardnrr
Rnhern, demoemt. (lj- npprol di'inociiii. yTi.til 7,
Hchool Kolicrtolondoiit
cot, tain prelft.OOH.
forcgiing
matoly
The
results
147 . Ilurke
..197
Tllaon
While I.oulnlftna
ftppnrently wan cinct from every county in the smte
Surveyor
snve three.'
safely
democratic,
slae
the
of
the
Itoaa
..101 vote nollfd by liardlna; came as a
WlNtONSl.;,
dlfitlnct Rurprlno Lo leaders on both
I'nX'INT 11 DIVISION t-MILWAl'KKK,
Win., Nov. 8
Aided.
He rtirrlcd ton pnrlithes,
fron nil but five counties of
was an eany winner In the
Drnnarata
nrnuhllcana
1,076 out of the
WlMcnnitin
reporting
rethird cnnrrerteionnl district, nnd
President
precliKMH,
Hurtling
tiho wed
ceived majorltlcn In eight New ( ir 2.4:Ti
23
Hnidlng . . .330 Cm
to 1 and Debs,
leans city precincts, mostly In the lesding t ox nlmxwt
IVw 4jit
iiurlulIM, polling a henvy vote.
.109 uptown reffldontlul section.
Mechem . . .268 llimna
All of the other southern Mtote
The Kenatomlilp and fjitato contests
For LlouL 4iovtmor
to the figures
Dwk worth . .284 Alwood . . . .288 appeared today to have rolled up the were closer, according
nvnllnble this morn tig, with the, retradltloi.al democratic mnjorltlen.
or Hccrotarir ol Hlatr
publican candidates lending by mod
Martlnca . . .24 l Itara . . .174
tn the
Kxccot
erate plurnlllicH.
4onrcMOiian
fourth and fifth congrvHtHlonal
Montnya . . .tol Lurrro . . . .261
G.
TO
(Milwaukee
county),
the
Auilllor
whre
For Htatr
bociallHt vote Is eiipectnlly strong, and
.
127 Mnnsanarce . 211
Bafford .
the rather meagre returns were nip
Htale Treasurer
and tuck, a mdld republlcnn delesa-ti- n
fltronlt . . . .294 Hlnik . . . .274
appeared to have been elected.
AUomcT IflM'tHl
N. Y.
371
TJowmnn . . .399 Imiw
VTA II.
Honrrlnt'ndcnt of RrhoolH
BAIP LAKft CITV, Utah. Nov. 8
Conway . . .
Tlnton . . . .874
Tho republicans carried Ctah from
latnd 4 mmiHMloitor
the head of the ticket down to the
271
Tleld . . . .291 Kerr
Office of constable In virluully every
fkiprrino l"onrt .InNtlre
county of the slate, according tn reCarParker . . . .284 ration . . . .214
turns compiled early today from 27
Ctonmratlon 4'ommlfilomr
of the 20 counties In the state. The
.313
Wllllatna . . .104 Herrln
total number of precincts reporting
IMalrli't Attorney
whs 820 out of 660 in the state.
28 (liin lii . . . .213
Cntll
SV VMS AflSOeiATKea
Hrnator out IilMnrt
a.
NEW VOKK, Nov.
(lovernor
NF.llRAHKA
261 Hrllrra . . .
Well
Smith, democratic candldste for reOMAHA, Nebr., Nov. 8. Benator
Senator 7lh lllntrlrt
at 8:16 o'clock today, was Harding maintained his plurality over
.
.283 election,
Jamleon . . .303 lnrcla .
leading his . republican opponent, Oovernor Cox in Nebraska tbrouKit
llrvroarntntlve .ml IHauIrt
.270 Nathan L. Miller, of Ryrncuse, by the ntftht and latest figures from ft fVlrrtl . . , .291 liarila
comMohr . . . .27
Koehl . . . .288 only 266 votes with 776 upstate dis- rom of the state's 1,877 preclm-twhich Millur adherents claimed plied early today gave him a lend of
Hlake . . . .308 1. HunclU'i . .269 trict
would give their candidate a 60,000
I,ii29 ov4M- his democratic opponent.
ProlNito JihIku
margin
of vletlry still to report. The The vote stood: Harding 139, Kt; Cox
. .290 J. Hum-h. .271
P. rianch
vote stood: Hmith, 1,206,243; Miller, 66,436. on the governorship race the
CVmnty 4'ommlMnloner
contest was still a little close. GovHaVedra . . .292 rianches . . . .171 1.204,987.
figures for 6,642 districts ernor 8. R. McKetvIe, republlcnn, havOnntalra . . .101 (lullerres . . .264 outRevised
of
a
of
7.309
total
In
ing K4.6IM an compared to 70,1)21 for
stnte
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Wylder .
.267 rave
.101 Rim ma
for president: Cox 786,637; former Governor John H. Moorehcad,
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democrat. Arthur ii. Wray, an InWerner . . . .317 rvoiioit . . . .25! Harding
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Hherlff
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75 cents

Then becln
"tmmteacy" treatment wit
4fercT

Gear 1 7 Milk

uu
Jen CW VWg

It 'a time

for warm wool tox. Wa have
a very food quality for 75o a pair.
Wa have a very good assortment of
tilk and wool aox at prioea proportionately low. And English knitted aox
and heavy woolen f oU bote.

Use Omera Coal

it absolutely tha Beet Soft Coal on tha market, yet tha

EUBANK BROTHERS

prica ia moderate.
ALL KINDS OF WOOD

110-11- 2

West Central.

Phna

513

AZTEC FUEL COMPANY
Phon 261.
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The Quick Work of Our New York 0
B rings These Wonderful $65 Charmeuse
Dresses to You at $42.95
You Have the Ten Styles illustrated to Choose From

Sketches Were Made for Us From the Actual Dresses
5,000 dresses offered at a slashed price in New York, a
quick exchange of telegrams between Albuquerque and our
New York buying office, and the result hundreds of beautiful, luxurious, charmeuse dresses made to retail for $65 and
more at $42.50. Our New York buyer buys for several
stores. He had to take the 5,000 dresses to get them at the
reduced price. He bought them and distributed them to his
various principals.

More Than $20 Saving on Each Dress
These dresses, and there are ten styles to choose from, would
cost at least $20 more each if they had been purchased the
regular way. We had each individual style sketched in New
York especially for this sale. 1 hey come in

Seal Brown, Taupe, Navy and Black

xzW

They are trimmed with heavy silk embroidery, with artistic
gold and with silver embroidery. Some of them have great
charmeuse bows and girdles. Accordion plaited tunic
styles amply represented in each color. Luxurious embroidery and combined chenille and gold silk braid is most effective. The value of these dresses is apparent, the styles so good,
the trimming so effective, the colors so popular that we do
not exaggerate when we say this is the

$42.95

Greatest Dress Opportunity Ve Have Ever Offered

0'"
$42.95
$42.95

II

ill AMH

III
$42S
"S. ft H."
GREEN
STAMPS

.

lyf

SAID OUE HEW
YORK BUYER
ABOUT THESE

DRESSES:

If

Remember that you get 'S.
AH." Green Stamps with
theae bargain oharmeuie
dreaiei. And with every'
thing else you get at

$42.95

$42.95

$42.95

Rosenwalcfs

"They are the clos-e- tt
approach to prewar rallies we have
seen yet. Note especially the quality
of the clsarmeuie,"

$42.95

.
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COLDS AND FLO

Crowd at Armory Enjoys
Evening and Scores
Stay Till Midnight

InjBuensa and Grippe, Like Ordinary Ooldi, Require Oftlotabs,
the Purified and Refined Calo-

A T'iwd whose Intercut In the

mel Tableti That. Are
Safe and Sure.

returns continued long after the
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octor are warning the public '
tha flmplo colds and mild CAMa off
lnflucnxn often lead to pneumonia
and other
serious complications.!
'J'her any that every cold should re- reive Immediate attention and thntl
the flint step In tho treutment la toj
mnke sure that the lvnr n active Kor
tbln purpose I'alo'abs, the perfected!
enlnine)
nnuf'Hk-Htablets aro the
Hurent,
best and moft agreeable
laxative.
one Calotnb at bed time with '
swallow of water that's nil, no salts,
no nnuseu, Hiid no upsetting of thci
digestion and appetite. Next morn-- l
inw your
cold has vanished, your
liver la active, your system Is purl-fle- d
and refreshed and you are feeling fine with a hourly appetite for
Kitt what you please,
breakfast.
no flangnr.
For your protection, Cnlotnbs are
sold only in original sou led packages,!
price thirty-fi- x o cents. All drugxists;
recommend and guarantee Cn lotabs
nnd are nuthurixed to refund the!
price If you are not delighted with
them, (Adv.)
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rrom whw
by eight

at a premlnum
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and

- grtMerls were full and the build-)- .:
win packed to the flour with thoso
tMMMliiiir.
The hall was warm and
Vnnioriahle and an Ion an the news
HinitiK
v .
in there seemed no ln-mtv- - to going hr?m.
nf "Hnnllnf win"
setica
first
'The
ti-

Private Operation

wn

greeted with eheera and
After the election of the
wan conceded by
rcandidate
in
ro-- p
the NVw York World and a flash
.itnl nx's congratulation to llnrd-ii'the national ouioomr waa
(..! gr.iuted and the rry went up for
m.iu rcmrni.
I

nil'ltnn

vhiHihnir.

Nausea-lee-

elec-1l.-

t.uic'Mn operators, the tlec'lon Judges
and HMi the politician wore weary
ii hI -- p. mi in the darkened nrmoiy
1,i:t niifht (or hnum with their eyes
it on The Evening Jlernld'a
j
Thousands of per- toil MlTCPII.
a
ir llnrl the nrmory durlni the
vhiM' of the evening.

Of Railroads Costs
U. S. $656,000 More

tkn

a
WASHINGTON.
Nov.
Private
nperiitlon of he rnilioadti for thej
Hh month after the end of fcd-- i
llri
(nil control will coal tho ffder.il
government a totnl of I iifU, 000, ouu,
puhlU:
mmto
nccordlnit to flgun-lodny
by
he interstate contim n

cominlHHlon.

WAKTKIs (Litton
Hern Id Office Job

rage

at

the

END OF EIGHT
reports from varloua counFreie-.i- t
incomplete in
In New Mexico,
tmiMt Instance, were cheered aa lourt-- i
for one majority aa another, flpeo-- ii

ts

hn ions wnxd wild after each bulletin. No derisive returns were received
pel ore midnight, however and the
nwd wont home still betting.

Mrs. Harding pinning a flower on the next president, with a background of the white house over
which she will rule as the next "First Lady of the Land."

YEARS MISERY

ItOHItOKK! A ritOOK. IN THIS JAIL
OAKLAND,
CM. City Jailer Pat

Uerl Lydia E. Pinkhara't

i:S TO LEAVE SATURDAY

The Herald "taff the
wan kept In closw tourh With
htn counting of ballot in each pre- -'
m.-- t
The number of
in the city.
"aimlght ticket and scratched ballots
In H h division waa reported aa aoon
ae thy were counted. Because of
the grcut number of scratched ballotehtvvr no complete count waa fin1 hed before midnight
Through
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flash. . . .
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MAZ OLA
equal to butter for shortening
at about half the cost.

MAZOLA
better than lard and compounds
for frying.

AZOLA

preferred by thousands to the
finest olive oils.

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY
17 Battery PUc New York

with

my
suffered
back and limits so I
often bad to tay in
bed. I siifTcml otT
and on fur
a r s. Final!- I
thnt fwdia E.
Ptnkhadi'a V e g
Compound waa
a pood medicine and
' tried it with splen
1 can now do my bouse,
did effect.
I hava recomwork and my wasuin?.
mended your vegetable t'ompound and
your Blood Medicine and three of my
friendn arc taking them to advantage.
You can tine my name for a testimonial.'
Mrs. Tiikukma, Coventry, 70 Huruett
tit,, Newark, N. J.

eight

Je

Save on Shoe Leather

To i2m

ill

-

You arc Invited to write for fret advice
So other medicine has been sn
in relieving woman's stilTerin
ns has l.ydia K. Pinkliam's Vegetable
Coniponnd.
Women may receive free
and helpful advice by writing the Lvdia
K. Pinklism Medicine Co., Lynn. Mass.
Hueh letters are received and answered
by women oriy and held in strict
coiJldcnce.
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318 West Central
Phone 310
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We "eat

Take

too fast-- we
eat too much.

Eat less-ch-

ew

It more.
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Crescent Hardware Co.
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Stop That Squeak

Paint i, Knamel, Slaini, Vamishei Nevor Blister
or Got Chalky. 18 poundi WhiU Lead to the gallon makei a perfect metal covering. Laoti forever.

Mil

ml1

Goid
a
in

wQvJ

Johnson's Stop Squeak Oil
Johnson's Auto Cleaner, Liquid and
Paste Flocr Wax
KEEN K UTTER QUALITY

AT ALL
GROCERS
.

Grovo'o
Laxativo
In Your Anto Bpruigi,

admitted hre the other day that he
couldn't function In one Important
matter. "Dotight a die at the hak-e- r
telephoned a hoitsewlfe. "Took
it home and found exactly three
block ticrrlcs beween Its crtista, What
are yon gnlng to iln shout It 7" "Nothing.'' sit id Huek. "Whitt's your plan"
Muck says blackberries are nut of his

to the executive authority In what
ever emergency might arise,"
His mesnge, the first n t of the juiiHilli'tlon.
defeated candidate todny, rnd:
'DOM' To" FOB WlffRrgO.
,
uB
Pls4 It,
I accept
Pes' I wlafe you tnnld find
"In the spirit of
Hunt wiaa 70a sou 4 rst sear apart
decision
mnjorlty.
of
the
tender Sjrnt Hani U.
the
Dun t wUk voa eosld sell year aosie
ns the defeated cundldate my conu iu
gratulations, and phtlt." as a rltlrcn
now 1
my support to the executive authority
By aitng las Birald'l CIsuIflM Ootsnnt.
Phons 14.
in whatever emergent y niiy ai'lfie." Pkons 846.

itcltlUIMl.

303 W. Central
Phone 187
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

WASHBURN

1

DAYTOX. Ohio. Nov. I. Coventor
Cox. the defeated presidential candidate today wired hi congratulations
to Hens tor Harding, the presidentelect, pledging support "aa n eltlxcn

"Mickey" will Im Mhiwii fur the third
time In Albuqiicrtiuc, 1 burMhiy uud
Kiiduy, Nov, 4 and ft, at the Meal
TlM'tiier at regular price.
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Thd Herald to th Kew Metioo
papor that takes th "Want" oat
of Want Ad by bringing EcsmlU.

The
Comfortable
Kind '
With Soft Soles,
as Well as
the
Finest Leathers
in All
Desirable
Shapes

You Heed

to ertrsom the cAiirti. eotdt uia ctaev
ci wmutr. iteiwn
caurrtiai

New shoes are high priced and you
rnnnot only save money but muko
your comfortable old shoes do double scrvlco by having them repaired
by a. II; lug In your old shoes.

SLIPPERS

pr3i

??, -- )"MICKEY -

at

To

Vegetable Compound
Mirphy atrongly auspocts a dishonest
and RecoTered.
man hits found his way Into Jail here.
Wl-eMurphy lined his prisoners up
N. J. 'The doctor said I
for mornimr inspection somebody hadNewark.organic
aa
trouble and treated me
"frisked" him for his fountain pen.
for sveral weeks.
I'at'a broken hearted at tho thought
At times I could not
thut a had man Is In his hotel.
walk at all and I

No longer forum lor

pcxty nominee, but prealdcnt-vltc- t
t'nltod States. . Warren fi
of th
Harding turned his thoughts lowardi
rest and recreation today before approaching the formulation or bis administration mat hlnery ami policli-s- .
He plans to take a mill vat at Ion
trip, which will give him two wi-- ks
of seclusion, on the Texas const ami
I let ween
the bulletins clever car- a week of scouting in the i'umimu
toons were thrown on the screen. uanul xono before he ges Mcrluusly to
Thse nketchv, appropriate to the work, choosing his ruhmet and niRp-pln- g
the work he is to do utter
tn nd of the election return, were
iimwn throughout the evening by Aunrch 4.
He probably will .cave Hnturdny
Kdrmr Knight, and each drew a Mr
I:m(th from the crowd, l'lcturea of morning, not to retum again until
a bo u t m d ece rn b e r.
tin- I niv'inlty were ahown at
ono of his tusks won to tend and
vnti by the I'nlveniity student who
. fip'Tuti-tiio atereoptlcun mnchine. acknowledge huiulivds of telegrams
nuvy rnovlnef picture machine of congratulation Ihitt had been pour'j'h
,v, liti-lhud bctn exiMTtud for theevuii-iting In slnco tho bitilotlnn
liUlfd to arrive from Li I I'aao in
During the niuht. iih the
proportioim of the lundflhli' to him
ttm.
became apparent, yie Marion
hi yiml
offKfS were lloodt-capacity, and today the influx (
Election Baby
moMSHgea or greet I tic and good wJsh.ru
Siegfried Kahn Home that
continued to come In pvoportims
outdid the liveliest i1.ik of Hh
cantpaign.
Be Named
The senator was not at his otficc
until late In the forcnomt, h"W vrr.
The flrat election baby waa born In having been kebt nwnke until lung
AMni'iueniue thta morning at 2i30 after midnight by his xulliuit fclluw
nnd It la arolng to le named
M urmn in honor of Honator Harding.
The purenta are Mr. and Mrt.
fti.rrltd Kahn, Vo Weal Uuld aveA

townsmen who cho.e his lawn un the
a succession
of celebra-IIoii- h
over the honor that hud conn-tMurlon and to their neighbor.
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act ix pna cask
iir coi-i- t
Cox Wires His
Innpector
TEHRE HAI'TB, Ind
Congratulations WVlghts and Measures J. A. Buckof

The Next "First Lady'
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after every meal-ai- ds
d!2estlon. cleanses the
mouth and teeth and
.
sweetens breath.
coere little
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Everywhere
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ISA- -

Poputar all over the World as a remedy
for Colds, Grip
Preventive.

and

Be sure
3

Influenza

and

as a

its Bromo

',?r i n

Tie fiqnuine bears
this signature

Sealed Tight
Price 30o.
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seph's Hospital
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Work of Public
Health Laboratory
Grows by Leaps
Ibirinir lb month of drtoher the
nuniliiTH nf miRporti'd caae of dlph-- 1
herla nml of nyiihtltln rffwirtrd for
ti'Hin at ibn I'nblfc flf.tlth KalMrntory
at tin Hliito, I'nlvt'iMity of Now Mex-bAlbmiiM-rMtifban made nnrewuiry
t'liuitr.ynii nt of itn nddllioiiul
th
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Using the purest and best flavored
maple sugar by the thousand tons
to make Karo Maple
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ber 1. the followtnc directora were j
elected to oft Ire: U. K. Harrlnaton.I r. I..
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ber 31. Hurt.

The dirertorn declttred a dividend of
pen-ea- t
to lie nald nt onee in eanli.
alnn 11 percent w nn laid uway for I lie
nutpliin fund.
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loteriiiil combustion ctiKinva.
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Making It.
One KcftiM-r"Hut," one nnvy officer nnyn, "there
In only
mm refinery in the country
today ae Mi til dintillate un mu'h. IHh-- 1
tllhite nlmply In being put In with the
tuna, Itut Inntcud of any reduction in
pi ice becauM' of tho inferior article.
the price ban been nhoved ntcudlly

The roves of Vermont w& Canada prodiM
the purest and best flavored maple auger. This
is where Karo Maple fete its delicioua flavor.
The makers of Karo Maple art the world'a
largest user of maple sugar.

i

Folks who like the delicate taste and satisfying flevpr of real staple will welcome Kara
Maple for waffles, pancakes, and as a delicious
spread on bread or toast.
It's reasonably priced, and economical to use
for every meal and sold everywhere.
compare it for
Serve Karo Maple today
flavor and price with other maple syrups.
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"Only One Thing
Breaks My Cold"
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Simply becaiut Palmoliv u so popular cur it
urves production in tturmou$ quantity. Th
Pnimolive factory work day and atoit,
are purchatad in giiantu: volume.
Tfte retult i$ a moderate prkt.
Palmoliv
in iuru-roohHelt.
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SOAP ar water
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the coatinA of dirt, psrspirauoai
and excess oil secretions which, with
all traces of rou&e and powder, must be
washed away every day.
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Neglect this daily cleansing and you in

Do your washing with Palmolive
Why it can't irritate

Don't say soap doesn't a Area with your
a cake of Palmolive. Its
skin but d
pure, mild lather is so ten tie in its action
that it soothes while it cleanses.
If your complexion is excessively dry,
apply Palmolive Cold Cnutm, bout before and after washiaA. This supplies
the lacking natural oil and keeps it soft
and smooth.
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WHEAT MANIPULATION
federal trade board Jins rclcaHpd a report allowing tlmt tlie
THE of Canadian wheat during the first fifteen days of October
were the greateHt in the pant acven yeara in a like period.
The report was intended a a reply to tho rliurge of Uovernor
Allen of KaiiHan that the niulden drop in the priec of wheat about
that time wan due to manipulation of prh'e by dealers on the Chicago board of trade.
The report revealu a banis for the sudden decline in wheat, but it
does not clear the hoard of the charge, of manipulation.
Manipulation of wheat by wheat gumbleni in daily costing ful'in-eof the country hundreds of dollars. Here ia the secret :
Just before the grower hauled, his wheat to the elevators the
gamblers were "conspicuous on the selling side." They sold wheat
they didn't own, that is, "paper" wheat. This beat down the price.
Then they bought this wheat from the farmers who had to sell immediately at the manipulated low price. When the gamblers had the
'
wheat they-- r"Reversed their position," and began buying "paper" wheat.
Thia forced the price of wheat they held in country elevators to a
higher price.
Tho producer of wheat lost the difference. The consumer of
bread didn't profit. The gambler "covered on a broad scale."
Heavy imports of wheat from Canada and aueh other influences
on tbe market only make for more activity on the pnrt of the gambler.
The system needs regulation in favor of the producer.

FOREIGN POLICY
United States cannot afford to continue making partisan
THE
of its foreign policies. America must follow a continuous line in its international relations, whichever parly is in
power. The first duty of republicans and democrats, now that the
presidential election has been derided, is to reach a common agreement about this country's relationships abroad.
No nation ever has
in world affairs whose political disputes have not ended at the water's edge. The 1'nited Stall's must
he a single, undivided nation in its foreign relations. It must disabuse tho world of the idea that instability marks the state department's proceedings.
s
The American constitution requires a
majority in the
senate for the adoption of a treaty. That was the precaution taken
by the foumle. J of tho republic against introducing the passions and
prejudices of partisan politics into discussion upon foreign relations.
But tbe danger stil! remains. It chii be eliminated only by the cooperation of democrats and republicans alike. The leaders of both
parties should ace to it that a new
tradition is created
by the state department.
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He Gave All
By DR. .1 A Mir J I. VANCK.
This Is the inscription 1 rend today itn n granite slab roverlng u
grave. In thi old vlti'vffrnwn cemetery hard by tho Utile church at
Yorktown.
It
a placid vlllnge that has
slept on the river bluff two hundred years, 4mt there In tho early
autumn or 17x
event
packed
with world
significance
were
transpiring.
For It was there, at
orkluwn, that the battle was
fought and won which made America a nation.
Not far away from the granite
slab in the old churchyard the nation keeps) guard over the graves
of Its sons who fell In that fiKht.
and there under the granito slab
repoees the duet of General Thomas Nelson, Jr. Ho was Virginia s
war governor during the Involution, in the house of delegates It
Was hs who, on Mny 16, 1776,
moved the resolution that the old
liominlon declare lisujf a free and
Sovereign
slate. He was one of
the signers of the declaration of
Independence.
On January 2, 1789. he died In
hln fifty. firm year, and they laid
his body to Its final rent In the
shadow of the Utile church on the
battlefield where liberty wan won.
And when his country came to
wrltu on the enduring stone the
story of his life, this Is what It
said: "He gave all for liberty.
It was the gallant NHson and
men like hhn who made America
possible.
They were not bolshevlsts and
profiteer. They were not patriots
for revenue only. They were not
men who steered their cltlscnhi
by the chart of their selflnh Inter-este- .ft
They gnvn all for liberty.
As we recall their heroism and
look about us today, we are templed to stay of them what was said
of oihei immortal spirits in the
roll cull of the ml if My dead: "Of
whom the world was not worthy."
Tho liberty won by Thomas Nelson and men like htm mum be preserved.
America needs sons today
who give nil for llltcrty.
Hhame on
the citlEcnhli that ia for sale.
On an Iron plate under the flag-Itn- ft
which file oit color over
the graves at Yorktown, 1 read:
"On

fame's eternal
ground

camping

Tholi silent tent are spread.
And trlnry guards with solemn

sound
The bivouac of the dead."

This Is what America thinks of
those who "give nil for lilteily."

plm,i;s

BROTHERS TO MEET

FOOTBALL

GAME

NOVEMBER

snd tb.-i- no discredit can reflect on the one who Ionch.
Will IVt licr
And It's pretty safe to auy that the
Is going
one who loses no win
to be fsvored by Ma Callahan for
awhile until he forgets the sling of
defeat.
At the present time it looks ns
though Ma Is going to have to do
a ht of hoping for Tim. for me
Hulldog team Is not everything that
it miKhi he, having surreren a woeful defeat at the hands of Ho I on College earlier In the seamm, while the
smooth-workin- g
Tiger machine Is a

KHinn,

steam-rolle-

Callahan Are Arrayed
Against Each Other
in Big Contest
Dy I.AJtltY A. JtCODA
NEW YORK, Nov. I. When the
thirteenth of November rolls arnund
the eyes of all of sportlovlng America are going to be turned towards
Princeton, X. J., where the Yale Hull-do- g
will be pitted against the Tiger
of Princeton.
This year the clash
or the Orange and Hlsck seems to
outweigh the strife between even Yale
and Harvard. And for one reason
the Captains Callahan will be matched against each ot ,.,.
leading the attack of the. Yale
llulldog will be Captain Timothy Callahan, whose able hands will psss the
ball to the attacking backs of his
school.
And directly opposite him,
lending the attack of the Tiger, will
be Captain Mll:e allahan, counted aa
one of the greatest pivots in the game

Ores! Day
Hut, taken all In all, It's going to
be a great day, for:
Two teams, representing two of the
three great eHt colleges In the country,
will he battling,
The two teams will hs led by rap-tai- n
who are brothers.
The two captains will be playing
practically their last game.
And on the hendwork and footwork of the boys will hinge much of
the battle.
AIU PAKKFNOKH

HKTTKIt THAI
Passenger trains
LONDON
Is more profitable than mall
ing, according to Hnndley-l'agmagnate here. "It takes 7.000

3IA1T..
by air
carry-

air

letters
cargo
a month to make a
ft dny while one has only to (arm one
d
passenger for a profitable
load," says he.

today.

3,

1929

Y.M. C. A. Has Big
Night With Games
And Election Returns
DnsketlmH . end volleyball games
vied with election returns fur popularity at the Y. M.O. A. "open house"
last night. He vem I good games were

I-JL.-.-LJ.J-UJiiaU
"J.
victory, Iimvo Issued u challenge to
uny team In tho city of their uwti
weight. Thia game will be played
on tMxt Wednesday night when an
athletic program will be given at the
Y. M. C. A. for the benefit of the
Be vera I
business men of the ctty.
.volleyball game will be played next
Vdneday as well.
llefreshments of coffee, doughnut
and pie were nerved during the evening at the Y. M. C. A. A large
crowd wan In attendance.

slatted before a large crowd which
The bulletins
attended the affair.
from the special wiro In the associa"Bom-ii"-rwiiRno,
tion building were announced In tho
fins s Job ris It.
TVn't wlh yoa
uymnaslum during tbe Intermissions
loB't wlas yea souls tsal ysu apart
In the games.
IL
tut RM yea seels
sell year aeess
Dos't wUfc
A boys' hssketbnll game between
two teams picked by Douglas Horden fell Ik
HOW1
di1
physical
Osborne,
Harry
and
By sstng Us BsrsU's OlsulftoA Oslssiis,
Fbmbs S4S.
rector, was tho big event of tho eve- Phone S4b.
ning. The Tigers and the Dares, so
distinguishing
lack
called from their
of shirts, played ft fust, even game
which resulted In ft score of fl to 1 8
'
The end of
In favor of the Hares.
.
the first 16 minute half found nn 8
rallied,
Tigers
score,
tho
8
Then
to
getting three baskets. For Ihe Hares
Long and Hrlce each scored, three
a free
times from the floor and
throw.
'
s
were as follows:
The
Tis-erlingers and Charles
Will
HenfiyW forwards; Fred Haser, center; Henry Oerphelde and Koscoe
Hares: Htanley Htubhs
guards.
b
and Arthur Hrlce, forward;
Long, center; Frank Orlmmer
and Joe Whllesldes, guards,
The Bares, feeling cocky from their

KNOX,
MALLORY

and

STETSON
HATS

ilubbell Gun Club

Special Box
Hut, sealed In a special box that
will he built for them so that they
will not he compelled to sit among
the hosts of rooters for cither opposing eleven will be the mother of
both gallant captains, a buxom Irish
woman, whose heart Is going to Ite
torn between pride for the achievement of the son whose team wins the
game and sorrow for the disappointment of the other. And with her will
girl their
be a laughing, happy
sinter, K u nice who'll share with her

Lakes Full of Water
20 Membership Cards

mother the predicament of not know-ItiK- )
Which side to hope for.
'
Different Now
Tjist year things were different.
Mother and daughter bo'h favored
Yale, for they thought It would he
Tim's last appearance on the gridiron.
Hut Tim decided to return to school
this year, and now It will be practically the liint appearance of cither in
football toKS.
Mr. 4'fillahnn has Impressed both
sntis with the bb'n Dint, after all, tho
KMiit Imtlle will only be a football

All Shapes in
All Colors

in Ordinary
Materials
as Well as the
Finest
Velours

E L

Left$10.00 Each

WASHBURN

108 North Third Street

Albuquerque's Exclusive
Clothiers

COMPANY

HIS OU N
AT MXTY-TWM. N. lielmiine, 12 year
LONDON
old, rowed a boat ncrons (he KukIIhIi
channel reeciitiy, cai r.vliiK J. Adams
ns a pawniier. Tho trip from Hon
loKtie to KolkcHtuno required five and
a half hours.

two-third-

IjONDON MKAL IN 5 MIM'TKSI
A mea
LONDON
In five minutes
London In K""Pig at
at the Hits!
the announcement which calls tho
rapid service "American style." It
will be poselhlc, says the announcement, to receive the same food by the
now service that would take two
hours fur service by tho old.

urr

tiik through the want
can, while the entire state ticket, supply your wants
Including the legislature, ann me ad columns.
Dilriiao snd Took county officers
will he or the same piirtny as me
comma national administration.
urn Hmall rnn
On Inroinulcte
some it 00, (too vote behind Hurdlng.
Congressman McKinley mor nearly (oiibwed the pace net by Henutor
Hnnllng In the race for the senator-shi- p
o tui tint Pater Waller, democrat.
wore
Mavnr Thompson's candidates
elected to Chicago office.
Oh Ira go, with some 900,000 voter,
delivered n plurality of nhout 400,000
for Hnrdlng SZS.ooo for McKinley,
and Z00. 000 for Hmall.
On policy questions Chicago de-- f
en ted daylight saving.
Former Hpaker Joseph C. Oannon
of Danville was elected to his IJrd
term In congress and anotherTt. former
Mann
lender of the house James
n
of Chicago, was re elected. Congresa-maJames McAndrews of the sisth
was defeated by
district. Ohlcugo,
opponent, John J
his republican
you know
Gorman.
these items, and all
tbe
Cotton raff
WANTKD
others cost less
Herald Office Job Dept.

it

ILLIN0ISBY777.OO0
Small Elected for Governor and McKinley
for U. S. Senate
H

AMOeiAVIB

Groceries

iting For

And

that

at

-- '.vis.

Inn.

JjVKCk Miu

1
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!sL.

AUL

- 0- u-

A Big Stock!
A Tine Stock!

A New Stock!

c

HcPIIEE & f.IcGlElHITY CO."

n

Superior Paints
For All Exterior and Interior
Requirements

Call or Telephone Us for
Color Cards

THE SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL
COMPANY
501-52- 1
South First Street
Glass and Lumber

Here
you " Know-I- t

r Alls

in a while we run across a man who says,
they don't make cigarettes like they used
one's as good as another nowa'days."

ONCE
to

All right, we'll give that smoster any kind of odds
he wants on Spur and win hands down.
e
Perhaps you are looking for that good
tobacco taste. Spurs are chock full of it. Couldn't help
y
blend of choice Turkish,
but be, with that
fine Burley and other
tobaccos.
old-tim-

jim-dand-

home-grow-

n

Rosenwald's Groce-Tot- e
than anywhere
else in town.

Light up a Spur take a long puff and quicker
than you can say "Jack Robinson" youwill jump for
a seat on the Spur band wagon.

A Shipment of Extra

Spurs have another surprise" for you they're
crimped, not pasted. No other cigarette is rolled with
the crimped seam, and you benefit by easier drawing,
longer burning, better taste.

Ainsley's Fruit Salad,
No. I cans
Ainsley's Fruit Salad,
No. 2 cans
Ainsley's Apricots
Ainsley's Peaches
Ainsley's Pears
Ainsley's Egg Plums
Ainsley's Royal
Anne Cherries
Ainsley's Sliced
Peaches

And here's extra measure three-folpackage of
rich brown and silver to keep Spurslfresh and fragrant

Fancy California
CANNED FRUITS

V

jor nignesi rosswie quality at Lowest rossibic fnce

hkkaijD

You've Been

Mill
CHICAGO, Nov. I. Betting a record that will be hard to overcome,
without ft greater outpouring of female voters than obtained yesterday,
republican polled an estimated majority of 777,000 votes In Illinois for
not fall
Senator Harding and did
short of that figure In electing Len
Hmall, governor, and
William li.
Mont
of
the
MrKlnley. senator.
Illinois congressmen will be republi
T

tJilwL auroAfltointtit IM lop.

This brand is of Exceptional
High Quality and it you like
TH2 BEST we reoonunend
it to you.

d

No use dodging

Spurs meet you at every turn.

Liggett

li Myers Tobacco

Cigarett

Co.

Man, tvhdC a wonderful tobacco fjapanct it wahci
up at you at you cut open tho covert.of tho new Spur
tin I fifty citaretut kept frith vacuum fMmd.

sa jintaac tttxz&i eisaia
Kistler-Overlan-

Of many kinds are
listed on this page.
One of them is prob-abl- y
YOUR opportunity. DONT MISS

Co.

d

FOR SALE

hade) rarafre;
nlr
paved meet; 11,100 0,

,rn

land Is klft trail of .l
tl.allos, tin. r,.rtna orchard.
tool
homo wllk Iwo alrptnf .orrh.a;
Ho. Hlfrhlaiida,
Jim out,i4. City Limit..
Letl la WITH ADDITION, 60 ft. toll Mi
Bad BP esar lermt.
A Ira ststi
feed easlsoal Ui mUim
PMsertlaa.

estatr

a rip.
rtr.AL
101 Sauls Tslrd.

kEAL HTATK. riRR AND AUTOMOBILE
FTF1CTIV1 JAKTJARY J. lfftt.
Penny a word first f&ilta.
IKallBASCE. LOANS.
aglis), sent a ward eab ankea
Fkeae 174.
Soots ronrlk.
ile a.
Mlalranni Classified abarfl) lit.
ward
16 eente
ttiand.ng alaeifiid,
per muBtkf
opy ckini permitted Iwlea a
Rti'sfneea w4 profnttmifcl Mrti, Mtl
A mall tract of land
city
Ihftk par Month,
Half 1Mb, 040.
unimproved. Price) tvOO.00
Ada
argd I UJepaooe aabauIaaM limits;
(0.00 cuah and 116.00 a month.
nlf.
No tteiairied ad taksa after I p. m.
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
Mo ad rut fur
ladefiait period au
Im discontinued lat.r
11 'lock boob.
u w. Cooper,
t
Display
classified forma eloe a4 lisSO
Im I lUraid w.n
b reapouihle
Tk.
r nlr
an Ineorrwct Insertion.
GOOD NEW BRICK
Igal advertising M lsfeJ rate.
m. trail.
tntam h.rwAAil
floor., good lot, In fourth Ward, for only
14,600.
Oood Itrtsa If 4..lr.4.

in

FOR SALE

ta

tot, opposite shops
ft room,
Ronth HiBS.lsi.as
k. st
4 room, fanisr
4 room modern, uvw
In
1ot
0 rtuts, modsnt,

J.

0

idrsf

I, "JO
1.000

4.0t0
ft.uuo

Rtsl Rslst

as

Phons ir.22 R.

til

intti of Hnd bordfrlBf on s?y
Fourtk Ptr?t. Tbrsl (iscts esB
b
bouihl chsp. Wstck Iks ptksi
Ib obs ypsr Iron now. Wt advlio rot

f

t

CITY REALTY CO.

A. R. MAUP1N

WANTED

Because of Service
Phona 939

By November
Three- - or

I

Ai.BiTQUEnqtrE hat works
110 South Peeond St. Fhona 191.
Ladles' Hmh Blocked and
Iteallaped

tO

word to

FOR rtKNT

BOX 15, CARE

OP HERALD

houar
Hank

HKNT Two brsnd now
rnom
11
Itsat lo
hornro; nmrlorn
ill rivo
Tall H. llTmg ion Kurn.
rsiion hi town.
KOH

I'hono

WK )tm Bcrirtitits )tm wish rlli1r"J
'I tun iihonn
V,
Km till rjiarnntrrtl.
Ian.

317

I'l.AtTINU AeoortfuB, sldt, hot or fanry
p.slt.nK. all sns and itltbs.
Uiss
Crsna, phons 114. Cran ApsrtmsoU. ailfr
NtiTth Sdvvntfc.

IjONT
--

IjiIth

wriat

old

if

10
7J4

nlfh.

1

I.ihcrat reward

r.

W.

RKWAKlt for rrtarn of llttls brown
on collar.
with nsnis Print
lnff Ortoh.r CJ.
Tall 1403 It.

trrirr

MftM Help

WANTED

Walarn

WASTED

HOVM

Vnlnlt.

KatPKRIKNCFH
tarvlca
IVoddrlll Tiro Co.

Eacsltoal
tarn bis; mnnay,
writs
Parttmlars
fraa.
orinnilr.
Anuriean Dotscllra ffvstsni. 1B64

PKTF.CTIVKB
Pf(.1. ion.
kf Iiroadway,

N.

FOH SAIjB

Loana

2i9 W, Ooid

Inaursnes.

BoxA.Cs.
Care of Herald

ipccislit

In all lines of
Aurtlonnerins,

ilnoi-

OP

AUCTIONKERINfl

61" H Wsst Central Ara.

WANT

girl

A
WANTKU
hutilh High.

AKTKD

Help

Fcmala

l-

Kxpsrienced

for

WANTU)
WANTKD

Cl.

WANTED
Gold.

ftnall

Phoim

Houara

brick

Boasaa
Wa gat

to .all. Mat your prop-rtyraaalta. KaUy, Sit Wssl

maid.

you
pbona

st

UIA)THES
reagk
Phona 1440 J.

rooma

intallrla.

NT

KmNISIIEI)

extra irpnit

Almost

If

Phono

flni

West

ffnr- -

FOR

HALK

I'hon. 4fl7.

fiAI.K (Irtu cry atnre and meat mar
ket; Inratrd lo'J4 Houth Hrt.adway; mual
at once on avcount of tekneaa.

W. Msrble.

PGR
2

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

6

apiece.

twaaa as Jawslry, diamond., MAchlhary,
Pumps, Windmill Gtuo- watch, Ltbarty Bonds, plane, a atom
Ua and Bteam Knginaa.
Rvtiuaaa'a
Lowest rata.
Beat
Boodsd ta tha iUM.
First.
110 South Third.
Phona. II --W.

lit

RAlRHou

KOH BALE
FOR

BALK

Copp.r.

A
S

OARD8

Trala

No. 1
No. a

FOR

Pointing, DeooraUnff

Small modtra hnus., well loPriced low for quirk sals. Terms
arranged. Bob 32, care of Herald.

KALE

cated.

caa be

Four room modern house; well
020 H
corner lot ; rcsaonaule.

All Work
'

WRt Iron

1140

KOR HALK

built;

Porrsstur.

twair.

trai

rooaa
eondiUoa.

aodarn

1U37

tne

adnb. hnus., lot
Mlx'40; outbuildinaa; good locsitim, nesr
rk-sawmill.
Will aacrilit'o for 02,000.
Owner, 1230 K. Twelfth.
FOK

HALK

Firft-ClM-

Paper-hangin-

i

Phont 12784

Leather and Findings, Saddles,
Harness, Puints, Cut Soles. Waterproof Chrome Soles, Shoo Store
Supplies.
408 "West Central
Phone 1057-J- .

furnlahcd
HALK Threo rnmplelely
houses; a ten room hi all: on a a corner
lot; monthly net Iniotne Otifi; by rar line.
.
For quick sale for only Oil, 00, Mee Owner
at 13U0 Homo Kdith Ht.
Brunswick and Victor Phonoernphe
Mold an Term.
hrli-V.
MSI
with
SVsl
Viva.TfinM
hath.
porch;
Gannett
and
glared in
and larr
Brunswick
Victor.
arrangeineat ; lares guraife
Kecorda.
ccllent room
only thrive blocks from th. poatoffica; old
now vacant.
Pries
house
Venl bdver
Music
Albuquerque
Store
.
Call at 007 West Hilv.r for
.Vj:0
tj St l W. Central.
t
Phone 771-Phone HUB J
and terms.
FOR

PHONOGRAPHS

SERVICE, QUAL'ITY

collected

-

9t.30; victory

tli.boaj

7

lOtd
0
ai
t4

Poao

E.p...

14.20.

r.

......

Nov. t. nutter firm;
404iSlc.
13:fpdi creiintery.
receipts, l.H caaes:
Kaaa
hlahoe.
isr.aai
ll?:luae,
firsts, satiate.
Poultry alive, lower; fowha, 214?
10:10pra

2c.

Skm 1m

nun

1
1

f:00i

a Eoss

Tlbese

D.T.KINGSBURY
RKAL E8TATB

CO.

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER

rhone

Ava.

Close:

Wheat

fl.SSl,
Corn
Oala

tl

COMPLETKLT
Pl'RNlRHF.D HOC RE IN POURTIt WARD ft room, modtra, S
screened porches, walks and in the best ef loraikon. Tklt plies I priced lo sal) and
can give good terms,
A OOOD BH1CK HOUSE.
CEMENT FJN'IRHKD AND CLOHE IN 4 room., modem,
large sleeping porch, screened-Ifront porch, hardwood floors. Oood Jovatlon and
th. price is right.
bnrt
5 rooms, shingl
A WELL B1I1.T COMFORTABLE
HOME IN THIRD WARD
sleeping porch, glssanl in h.ck porch, acreencd in front
gslow, do ii tile clsased-iThis houa wa. built lor a home aad
notch, good fireplace, shade, walks and lawn.
has th best of materials,
larg rooms, modern, built In fea
A REAL COCNTRV
HOME RIOIIT IN TOWN
iiorrhea, goud electrical fin t urea, rxira well built, 40 fro it Irre.
lurca, f, acreened-irrape vlnra, all klnda of be erica, flowers and ahado Ireea, largx lui. good onlbuild-inga- ,
Other good features not mtniinnc4. This
and locat'd in the beat part of town.
properly is priced lo sell and can give good terms.
Modern,
FL'RSIKHKD
FIVE ROOM HOI'MK IN THE HMHLANDB
COMPLETELY
U screened
porches, aun porch, full sis corner lul, and ran glv. immediate possession;
alao good terms.
ft room
ONE BLOCK PROM CENTRAL
brick
A REAL RL'Y IN THK BIOHLANDR
lul,
hnitac, inodrrit, 0 screened porches, walks, shsde, and gond
it 1601.142 ft. A bargain for a home or asi Investment.
Hm'l brick boute, tkrea roar a, cloa in, full sis lot and a real bargain,

lid West a aid

Chicago Board ot Trad

:40pai
ifXtpra
t'.BUpH

6:00par.

tlt-J-

.

riec..
Dec..

Nov. I. The executive
I.OXIXIN.
oft'lcTs of the miners' federation have
decided to declare. Die coal strike
entled and advise the men to resume
arork.
This action wna resolved upon at a
today, alconference nf the
though the ballot, of the miners showed a majority of more man 8,000
against ncccplinir thn government's
settlement proposuls.
Itl ltGK.n TtKATI'.X.
Vln-to- r
,, Nov. t.
MII.WAUKKK,
I.. HerKer, unseated socialist
front the fifth dlxtiict of
WtscouHlti. tit noon todity conceded
his ilefeilt by WlllUiin H. Htaftntd,
republican.
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For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc,
'
See
l
Brown's Transfer H

t
'!

AltO ST0EAQZ
Won 878

WU

fOtB

n

I

rzMJ

a"

v
i.

R. Atlsn.

aall 140.

.

Clatd-Be-

Columns.

T
f30S

TO NINO
Piano aad Playsr Pianos
rcauba axp.rt attsotion. All work guarthroughout city and
References
Rasidsnca sine 1913. 1114 H. Walief
Await your ardsr.
M.
Pkona 100,

,c.
69tc.

Coal Strike in
England Is Ended'

etfiuth Fouri

IP WHAT van hav. I sH Un'l listed ksra.
don't tsar oat yor hair, pat A Hut ad la
coin ma and
tha "for salu mlacallanaoua
V
ell whs u tor yoa bara u
talak.

64ic:

May,
May.

COURTESY, APPRECIATION

OTTO

siata.

Mnrih,'

12.144;

!Uc;

Pork Nov., 23.60: Jan., :6.00.
l.md Nov.. 119.00; Jon., lis.:'.
Itiba Jnn.. 112.70.

,ltoa,Trv.CArrr J

aatad.

190.2a.

rmrAfJO.

:S1trra

lliafrara

r.Lv...
EdtrrBouirB.

'Ths Mb.ajo
llf. Uioli.d

AUTO

PIANO

im,

i

1.60.
Hogs, recelpta. J00: market 25
cents hlKher; top, $l3.ti0.
rlheep recelpta. T.600? marfref ?S
laniha,
to 60 cents
12.76; ewes, t&. 0004.0; fredcr latnbn

Depart.

A

THOS. S. KELEHER

Edith.

FOR BAJ.E By
home; fmlt

and

K,

7

Produc

Diiir.
ArrW.

Tha flceal
Calif. Mulled. ..U:a:.ra
ll:uuora
Faico r.at
Tee hor.lo.... l:caa
BoOTBBOtniD.

Are laHcrcsdcdl

Led Us

J. H. Liebkemann

S30 N. 14th.

FOR HALK Up to data koala.
Phona Owner, 000.

Yffiisi

Hff

19

fine horns. 024 Bast flilv.r.
room; aiodani.

27

Ml. 60i12.60.

wibtbodud

OUNPIDENTJAU

FOR

14

held at 41K.00 and hlr"r:
bulk natives. (10 LU. !&..
llorfS, receipts, R.0PU; mark t
2S to 60 cents hleiier; bett.-grniles up moat; Inp, 4M.3A; hulk,

iS'.Dia
Meat.
lUota
Tibial
T.r: Ear, Noaa aad Tktaaa OUhoi Mtted. No. 10 Taa Seunt
:0bu
TRi'U BOOTH.
Uarti.tl Bldtf.
rkona 194.
Olllce Duuri; 1 te It a. Si. sod a to p. ra. Ke. lot Prora El I'm..
Me. S10
El
TiOuaal
foff
No. tot fortttacta at Balea
THR stURPHKT HANATOR1U M.
tta Ife.
Cllr aad Osll
For tb. tr.nn.nt of Tuborrulo.it. Albs. CloTla, P.roa Voll.j. kaaa-N.w M.iiee. Citf offic: Wrirbl Coaat.
Ju.rqoo,Rldr,
oppo.lle
No. lot eaaaaoM at Boloa orltb lfo. II
p..toff ieo. tHflie
bourt, 10 to 13 a. at., 9 to 4 p. ra.
frora Glo.la aad aolau aset aad soauk ef
Dr. W. T. Kurpb.y sa4 Dr. Carl MaOtT. Clorie.

INSTALLING and REPAIRING
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TO IOA1

MONKY

I

reoelpta
CHirAflO. Nov. I.
k
It, 000; steers and butcher
alow to lower; few louds of prime

Santa Fe Time Table

DR. S. C. CLARKE

WELLS & PERRY

AID

1

Livestock

SOl'TH CORNKM.

lu...

IHH'ITRY ANO VAWH
BALK Ore, for Thanksgiving dinner.

lo

101 vi
t.

l:Ai

DB. HAHQAJttT CAKTWHIC.MT
Offic. Ota. I Boildlnf. Panno 671-J- .
BMidoae. ll'ja K.tt Cslral
Ploo. 67 1M.

GENERAL PLANING MILL

Hetisir Khun.
At Alhnancmu
oil atoves with ovens: 0 cusl
chcrrv hcil and snrinsa Iron bed
dining tsbla and chairs; rood icol
rubber boot; 3 fine null ol clothes,
North Third Kt.
HALE

FOR
Dreaited and delivered for
H. Tale.
Phona '.M00 J 4.

rROFICKMO.XAI,

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

Wa ars. pajtnf klgktat prlea
of fank, alao Jank aatorao-bllaa- .
"oikwaura Jaak O. 11 Waal
Pkoaa 010.

l:J

CAM.

4?V
c

Hheep reoelpta, 14.040; fat ramne.
fully 2b cenla lower; top native utmha
tia.bo.
NOrrr:
.
KANSAS CITY. Nor.
Tattle
Recelpta 14, boo: beef steers and aha
LKOU. KOTIO.
Third.
BIDS
MR
IdR THK XKW slock dull, 26 ao 60 cents lower.
MF.XITO
HTATK rKMTENTlARY
Hoira Itecelpts 6,000; market 2T,c
CBIROPKACTOn
Bid. rr0 lnrlt.4 to tnpply IS S.w iirtt-Ir- hiaher; top. III. 71; nulk. heavy and
Pry fl.di. medium, 119.10 to $13.61.
with
Ht.t.
. KBBB.
n. fl ntYrwi tww a rrrns
1L
Ih.
Omcri... U..lh.r, Co.! nd Oraia for1031.
Offlc. 300 W. Central Av..
Phona a73-J- .
Itccelpta 6.000;
Hhecp
market
roinuis tlx Itifinth. rndlng M.f Jl.t.
steitdy to bc hlKher; weatorn lumbs,
I.l.t nf .,it.tlir. H.ni.l, toK.tlirr allh
ftbtnk., sill ba tarnt.ard oa spirit.- 1.JS.
tin
of
III.
the
in
lt,U mit.t
lion.
Oirir.
Hutrlnl-nd.aof the in.lllotlon not Ut.r
WANTED
d cms making aad alrtRNVRR. Colo.. Nov.
Xowmtier
A. M.. Mond.jr.
thnn r.M
teration. 301 K. Central. Phona 7 .
it. recelpta,
1.000; market stronr; hec-....
mo.
stcups, 17.50111.00; cows ail'1 liir- - "
PKMTKKTIABY
or
MADAIIB ROME, designer and eret.raaker;
boahd
Ki.(iO
era,
calves.
f4.604tt.26;
OOHMIHHIONIJtH.
town, mad
and remodeled : saiafaciioa
H OC; Blockers and foltra, 7.60r
tuarantead ; formerly
10 ll ll 11.
of
Lneil.'a, New Nor.3 4 J
FOR HALE tne of the bent paying gr-eery and feed atnrea in town: at mil ntnni
qvlck turnover, amah nvvrhcad,
IxtoW into
his real, live,
rmaineas.
H
i your opportunity in huv
and
btl
Stabliahed
.lnu
Chain
V..rk

Dodga
Redan, 1010
RAt.F
POR
model; in good shape; must aell
In next thraa days; ao reasonable
offer refined,
bee Owner at 314
West Gold.

BALK

le,

built-i-

Rooming house.
Wall loratsd.
Kelly, 314 West Gold Ava.

I.".'(i

Liberty Itonda.
l.lheHy
Nov.
NEW
YOKK.
(bonds closed: J',,s. I5.00; flmt 4s,

rcoms and Bleeping porch,
n
features. A real homo
at a cheap price If sold thla
week. Una Jtist been completed and never been occupied.

fi

100 Vt
I'l U'

Hoadlna
MoutlH.rn Pacific
L'nlon Pacific
IT. H. Hleel

Sold.

FOR

747-J-

for all kind

T. T
AnscondA

A.

NEW BUNGALOW

table., nna billiard table;
. r. uooieu.
nvi
BOftCTXIiA N KOCB
baachnrner for sal. at flOS North TAXIDF.RMIHT
FURHIFH
J. K. York. Kovm V, HUta Hotel.
AND
Call mornings or phona lvhi-J- .
Walton. 120 Rn. Broadway. Phone 092-J- .
stylish brnwu cost
FOR BAI.K
Misses'
Harald NEED ROME OOOO BCltATril PADHf
cotton rac.
kuit: aizc 20- - at. tend Id value: a'JO. 120H
Ost them at tha Lvamag Usrald bualaesa
Kant Central.
ottcra, 10. par poud.
fa I kodak ntsatng by mas
WANTED
Car.
FOR HAI.K New horaehide
overcoat: mttti
ATTORNCys
tar phutorraiihsr: twlca dally .ervlea,
with gauntlet ton to mstch; never worn
Bend four
rnaraateod
Mtiafaotlon
Call mornings.
Room l'. Klgin Hotel.
OnUklng
lo a reliaMa
established tm.
JOHN l.KHN'Kft
0j Banna.
Hastsr
Phauiartuaara.
Bauna
ATTOHXKTATLAW
FOR HAI.K Threo burner oil stove; girl's
HI 9
Armlio Bldy.
blrvclo: rrfriasrator and fornitare.
10
BCHINBBH CAR1MI
POR

inlluroe.

a better ono ft
built-i- n
hardwood floom;
ture. ( tnly H.ftOO. 1'nrt
if )OU wlh It. Don't ntlaa It.
W. II. MrMILMON
?04 WmI Gold.

Oflt-J-

M.iv.mcnto

ditiliia lh.
the
Itreater part of lorliiv's
renult of tha presidential election
huvinR little more titan ecntlmcntnl

Atchison
China
c. F. A I
room: Inspiration
featernta, Northern

In

Nov.

NEW YOIIK.
of otorka ucre

Halea armroximaled i.0,O00 shnrea.
The closing; was atronff.
10K
Aliicrlrart HttKftr

sell

I.AROK
Hecond.

baad.

j

4

FOR NAI.K 'J pool
rooti con an. on.
A

Kew York Stocks
i

lhs

ANOTHER ONE
SOLD
Hero

OIPORTI)NITlP

Priw!

MARKETS

fmi

In Pretty Univeraity Hri(rlts

III

l'illo.

Star Furniture Co.

11000

1NVKPTMENT

at this pr.es.

onijf
l

Ay

Given

full line of
and itliinkrl.

Get Our

thtea room rot tares an 60 foot
Higlilandk,
inclotrng sonu
tnre, for 4.1.0'to.
Hth bouaes had now
r nted bat poa. vision csn b
ia
short
ieh
cctnilttt ofeottagea
tlm. yoaDon t buy
renta w)rn
tan
In

tin

iiitercntetl, see

Rl'KINKftft

en

1.

t'oniforfa and

HOME

KELLY

any kind
lnt
on
aell from 0110 up.
of team you want at any price. Com. and
Have everaly;uit brood niarc; also
look.
:i!0 N.
looie lnM band mutes very cheap.
Broad ay.

HALfc-ct- ly.

guaranteed.

drisd, 10 tloU

(Opposlta Posi.fflc )
Fourtk Ht.
Phona

K.

Buck's raoga; cheap; (saving
Third.
F.mpty dry goods botra
FOR HALK
Kahn'a Ktotw, 100 N. First straot.
FOR

AflW3CllaiKWag

Vtft hand laundry sail 14 4 0i. Work
naranU'd.
WANTED
Ta bay plana bass. Pkoma 07t,
Brown's TranDf.r.
apoi aaafe
WANTED
Ssooaa hand bloyelsa;
urosd t)ici ana Trsataf wo
aoooaa bi. isiepnono us.
"tsy" tuna tk.m Uay "will"
S OTHKHB
W
tuna tham. If Tour Dlano or rkaysr BSadl
" avltanlinn
anrt Inn in, call O. X. HSff. 114

H,

R.

KKO. Bull .Irraey. 'i7 months old; a head
helfera, coma freih in Dec .tan. Mar : a
head of driving
hortes wiih buggy; ningle
frrxh In In d..yt. AM
hirtiMa: 1 in II ill
Dr. Da Wcrkcl, pliont
priced to sell.
J407 H o or

nnrri:
SI0 $tj HKW AltO for a
all modern ft ft.
rurniabed nouB with sleriiing norcli bog;
or ana at tiarl nreffrred.
as etc.
l'ukn.asion
south
Apply Y. M. soon as ptmatble.
Call at 1010 H. Walter fit

wiah
an Its

I

I Wll.b ba In town Novrmtwr llrst with a
carload of good young borne, ninles and
marcs, aises front I.OU0 pountls ii.
will

Hnanr. brixht (urnlsksd
faiii'ly.
hers ilttra are
in ir.t
r.20 "louth Kdllh Mt. Phni

K ri

housework.

By Oct. 13rd. am.II
New WANTED TO RENT
Oood wagoa.
Waltrrsa.
nous
HtfAiands.
wita sisspuif porta.
t'amly Kitchen, 204 Weal Central.
answering pieasa giva leoattun aoa
nun Add
"Highlands."
aar Usrald.
eant.
rait
WANT hill
(lirt of mlddleaxrd woman
W.
No walking. 41!
nine work.
KanlB F. Are.
WANTKIt
IS
Apiita
WA1MTKD
Maid for general
homework. WE start yon la tha candy buatoas. at
18D4
J
One who run go iitiiua Dlghts,
.very
room,
Call
home, small
or am where:
rr I0 W. Mnrqii.tt..
esra aio.ou weekly up;
thing furnishi-driper lenca unnecessary: adverstumped enToiing ladle., and others, to call tlsa raudy. Hvud
WANTKD
velops fur fre particulars,
karu'a
et &1MH West Central avenue, and
Co., l'htsadelpbia, l'a.
our Nw Business Collcffr and new
'
Hjiiiiimi.it.
Our lnr,:c,
id assembly
room is flllfnr rapidly.
Knroll now whlla
8ITI.'ATIt)NH
WANTKD
piin-- remain I ha sain, as saatern rolleirea
IIO p.r inunthl Hanking, Uachi...
wants work by day or week. Phone
Oregg Hhorlliantl,
Touch Typewrit-inn- , NCHHK W.
1344
HOih
Tentu ry linnkk.epiuc. taught by
up
met hod a.
salurled posltlnni WANTKD
n
as
sBlesla, book
wait for you at Now Modern Ilutlnoaa
or office clerk. w i ll .duvaled
keener
618 i
Wsst Central arcnua.
Pkona
Phone 17."n W.
and experienced.
210.
Boy, 14 years old, wants work
WANTED
WANTF.H
Mnn tw Woman
fur evcro nn after school and (Saturday.
:Mft H Arno.
Good pay.
WA.NTKD
untall
ranch
Mnnwife nn
wntccH;
iiiai lo milk: nn wanning; Imlil HAVE you an opening on your ranch for
.rk. no ik. ltanrber. care Herald.
F.xperienred
in scientific
man and wife
farming; alao have had somo mechanical
VNTKO To employ man and wife; hoitar training ; ran Baals! in many Ways.
Ad
l
frro tu di'siraM. parlies; alao lrt-Bot am of Herald.
tin ml
mint for gencrnl work Bud a woman
.
Inquire lir. C. K. Jjukena, WASTKD
tor
by man
experiinced
Position
Mi'i K Uiaud Are.
acrolleriing
in wholeaale
dry goods
furnish brat
dtiig a823car. HoulhCan High.
WANT A POHITIONf
Poaillnna
will seek counts
Phone
references.
von If you secura an A. B. O. training. of
Hpli'iidid
Rapid ad van cement. 1T5B W.
salsrica.
T. rm atari Nov. 1, Psy and Evening.
ROOMR WITH nOARJI
lildg.
Culivga, avorbr
Husiti.il
I'hnne 037.
Ne alck.
POR RENT
Room and board.
AUK you considering a business rours. f
1037 Forrester.
ion ow It to yourself to secure th brat
W
offer Individual
Instruction In fterr.
Aad
Com
tarlnl. Ktriorraiihic, Muatneas and
beard. 130 North Vpart
MRcbin.
Bonkherping
mcrrial and Hank
r.very Branuaio piacon in a pol' FOR RKNT
nuraex.
sleeping
room
with
Furnished
fltlnml
Wculorn
for Privats Hcrr.tlun.
;
local Ion,
flrat class board; ideal
tsrtca, 746 Wast TiJ.taa avrnna, Pkuna 410porch
Kiit Centts).
pill .1.

WANTKU

tRin

64 tl.

WAXTKP
Men Icq

HAVK
Then

I'URNIHHKD
onl) ; no

.

Hmall

WANTED
Apartment of two
or three rooms with
kitchenette. Two
adults, no children.

P. W. RUTHKRtdAMD, AUCTIONKf.R
Will rrr Auction Rlt- - ot Ra Eatstf. l.Wf.
(lonrts and
Mm k, H on
nay I'lactt la ths city or country.
Ion't font, to nllsnd our Aurllon Rsl
Hatitrday
aftrrinon at 3 n. in.
vacant lit (ipitosits city hall.

W

K. ELDER

KnontB
lor lifkl hoaaksplnf
Third. Inquirs at fllUng iUU"i.

North

condition.

SfVfral
norfotlc ynonv man to
a In this city
and t icinlty;
fonilata of aollritlnv,
ctr. Hlary arm wrtkly. nerllsnt ehsnnt
Vor psrdfulara
writs
I -r sam-ti.rnt- .
imipattj',
Kittn. nifti Aninaimcni
DfTt.
McKay HMff., Purtlnnd, Orritnn.

H(

Two

- 404-.-

it.

j.:

Wet t;.,i.l Ave
riionf 4IW--

We also carry
Dixie jtfattrr-SN-

TIIAXTON ft CO.
Real Estate and Insuranoa.
Third and Gold.

J. W. HART CO.

I:

T.

JMinna 210.

miss

S4
rOR BALK TrTwntya
Room
FOR
BALK
TYPEWRITKRB All hlada.
apartment: class In.
both nsa aad aacond ksad, aourtt, sold,
ireHS r. n.. rare of tlersirt.
Trawrlt- rsattd and repalrsd. Aibnqvr
Hnuih
1'kons V0J-J- .
FOR HAIjK AntomobltM
it F,
A thrsr or (oar roim ftirnlahed
WAN'PKD
Fnartk Ht.
apartaaant with aUepiag porch.
Mual lis
FOR BAI.B
modtl tod niig rar, at a
Ifitlero and well located.
Addreaa "ApartPOK BA t.E MiacrlUoootHi
bargain c.a ba sem at alonahan'a Paint
ment,' euro nf Hsrald.
Hbop, 703 Houth Bscond.
ta
BObDY'B
allUX
Btai
tsvi.
Twp room
WANTKD
and kM.hcnelle n
FOR HAbte Ton and a half ante truck la
room, aleeping
and
porch
kitclirnette
-- A amsll
cook stovs.
001 Forsell.
Muat
I'hon.
perfect condition.
rarnioneo; preferably with Kmall yard for
I37.V
chtld to play in; gofrd neighhnrhood
nnly
Addreaa H W, W.. rare Herald.
A
FOR hAl.K
Osrlsnd gas range; in good

work

A

....

RK.NT
r)H
1107

WANT;i

WANTKT

r'ircafnt

ha

J.

FUKNIHIIKI)

1

8 moms, rlnao in
91. 610.00
&
ronmi, bath. Fourth Ward,. 'i,'0.u0
4 room hunjcnlnw. Highlands. . S.onu.uo
mndern, cloxo in. i.'i.'o.oO
5 room brtt-k6 room, modern, furnished
5,jo0.00

WANTK1
I

8A1.-

KOH

NOTICH

HO A It D
TAIll.K
Cnmmrrrina
H
Kimrit, Ht. IMn.no 4..1J.

ONLY $760 DOWN
HTOP PATIN'O RENT.
floors, aleeping porch,
Hardwood
If.. n evrrvinihg.
iotat pnea
04,f00
mis is your opportunity;

LIVR STOCK

liaf

IJ000
lot

Ill W. Sold.
sad laaaraara.

Lotal

rlh

Box 4S&, City.

6 ROOMS MODERN

Cottage
$2,000

Hou8

Wrll furnlshril " room
KKNT
It. Hiiri, room 1J, Firtt

114 Weat Gold

aleeping porrh. arrfoncl
nix
porch, hull t In f'n n
iul Twelfth
on Klevrnth
Flno Jerney row and a&
atrMtn.
chlrkcna nlao Included.
J. W. If ART Ci
(dppoHito Poartofri, '.)
123 H. IJonrth.
l'lione O0a-J-

Cornr Copper and Third.)

I.

Faone 40T.
ral Istate,

REALTT COMPANY

N. F

I

We luvc jiiNt ri'ci'ivcd a iHrf
Nliipmi'iil of Simmon H.'dn no I
Spriii(t. ('nine in and look over
our Mifwk, wlietheT ytm arr in
ill rnarkft r not.

FOR BALB AT A BACRIFICR
00
Fln ranch of SJft
miU-- a
wnt on Rama, Fa H. R H
atAiton;
nut from lond-nl'O
ore In etiHtvatlon, 60 In alfalra;
two 4 room bou, birna, corraia.
wall with windmill, 6 borfp, 10
row a, farm tm pie man tax
P. O.

KELLY

43,600

442--

414,

I

113

REAL ERTATa 4 IN8UANC
Phonj ?el
Jl Aat Gold Avt.

ACKUmif

McCtTRDT
So. 4tk St.

2

Star Furniture Co.

C STARES

As

pi4

Twa

bck
lota

four-roo-

ttm

H.1&0
tv.000

Glnnafd

la sufficient.

wis

Tlkia PBICK8

New

Jeweler aad Optician
yara' txprlone. Try ua.
121 North Third Rt.

house with
aleeping porch. Highlands preferred, Address,

HATH DYED
COLOR GUARANTEED

II

It.

BHELLF.T

raoee Ml.

01 W. Q.14.

441--

Henry Mathews
YOUR BAGGAGEMEN

STATE

rooms, porek
rooina
rooms, a baths

4

W. Oatirtalk

Four room modern brlr-rooUlence;
nice ahado tretta; cement aldewulkn: paved atraet. Alt
Impiovetnenta fully paid. Term.
SR. coo Six ronm
pressed brfcic
reeiclenrw.
cocnr lot. cloa
lu.
lowlanda.
17 000 ElKht room pressed prick
residence, steam heat, fine location. Kaat Central.

foar roomykoasa

I

404

K.000

Cink

OLD

ftft.OOO.

FOR SALE

Fire and Aato laiaraara, Loaat.
raoao
W. O.ld Ara.

pAVsU

.

1MT-J-

karry,

(

REAL

SPECULATION

LAND

190

A. L. Martin Company

Phona

Transfer Company

-

S

on lot.

rai.

kovss w
1k
RWd, sold
but ksr It onotlMr out jom will
litis Ifta bclUt
ll It a aw brosssd
brisk. 6 roan, csmant baaomsBt, furnsc
ktst, kardwoud (toors. flrrpUcs, aad t
lorttM In Formk Ward, ll ll a sw11
IQ
Hit (a kow rb4 it yoa maai ll yoa

A. HAMMOND

fl. SflTsr.

174

R. McClughan
Phono

X-

FORSALE-$6,5- 00
room in ml cm hrlrk bunvalpw;
rompletaly furnlahrd: built-ihiirdwoott flnlah; tint .ot;
iouhl gnraft; I.una Poulrvrd;
t.400.
mnintlH.a
ft IPom
modern framaj
oumplvialy furnished j
porchpaf
pool rt'inhburkood; In IllffhlnnJa.
Inimflla tv poeinton.

Ward.

ndltlua.

tl.TOO Bl'YH rOl'R ROOU HOURR
roar room koasa witk
parck,
Htrtrie lisiht. wator la hows, tsrais.
100 aash.
Iarf let.
Ralaaro
as

A NIFTY HOME FOR 9 ALB

0 SO

roarlk

fa

J. D. KBLCHErl

Pkota

PHONE 91

M4W.

Larg

riiu

104 W.'Oold.

inburamoi

koasa

In

nsdtd. Oarar
rrir
i'rlaod ataasaaBbl at

Ha

HAHNCOALCO.

TERMS ON THESE

nar

u

location;
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FOR SALE

Bssailfdl
In l.ana Park.

Car-rillGallup Lump; Cerrllloa Slovo;
Lump; Qnllup Biove: Anthra-Cll- a.
Cord
Coal;
Btenm
all aires;
Wood;
Native Kyi'lUn: Lime;
Coke; Mill Wood; Factory Wood.

w. w. Mcdonald

A. FLEISCHER

pt

-

FUEL

HOME, FOURTH WARD.
cony flvft room and glassed-iporrh home: fin lawn; splendid

Good lOMtloa.
,100
On,
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Overland 4 Sedan Possesses Those Constructional Merits Which Have Endured the Most S tringent Tests.

M.Mo "room
brick, od.rs, set
water hr.t. lot ta. ia3 .k.rf.
walk, IWUi WM
11,160 Sntots
brlrk, modem,
llaaatdln
espial Porca. tarsia, w. Sil.er Am.
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Road Conditions
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Worth
Willi

Invostmont

NOW AND ALL WEEK PLAYING

Ir NAZI MOVA

opportunity la
email investor to
mock of a corporation
the punt several years
dlvldcnrtfl of ven anil
per rent. The email
amount of mock available t
at fl.f.0 per share In lots
of not lesa then 60 aha res. liberty t ton flu in ken at per for lote
of not leas Ihnn tv;o hundred.
Write
An unusual

tn
purchase
preferred
that for
hnn paid

J'U teJlpu. noutni$- s-

Jour fattier died in mj
arms.

V
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'V T kTTTk
Dra Harlan
py
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M

LAST, TIME TODAY

In

IN THE THOS. H. INCE SPECIAL

1

Alice Howell in "Rubes and Romance"
Weekly Educational Reel: "From East to West"
Shows Start 1 :00, 3 :10, 6 :20, 7 :30, 9 :40
Regular Prices
Continuous 1 to 11 P. M.
Comedy (2 Seels)

lo

wnt

100 North
in person.

TO PUBLIC DEMAND

"MICKEY"

The Picture You Will Never Forget Will Be Shown for the
Don't Miss It This Time.
Third Time in Albuquerque
Three Days, Starting Sunday "UNDER CRIMSON SKIES,"
a Universal Jewel do Luxe Production. More Red Blooded
Action, Thrills, Fights, and Daring Than You Ever Bofore
Saw in One Picture.
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GLASS and GLASS REPLACING
High Grade Materials and Skilled Workmanship Insure Satisfaction

r

msf"

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works
207 East Central Ave.

I Phone 234
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817 W, GOLD
PHONE 726
CITY ELECTRIO SHOE SHOP

TCahn'i Store.
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ARE YOU SATISFIED?
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Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shields
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Pappe's Bakery
Tho Home of Quality Bakery
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Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
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107 bo. Fourth Ht.
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JUST ARRIVED
$10,000 Worth of Army Gooda, Now For Sale
Til

1

TONIGHT

CAKF.8

Given by the Degree King of the
Woodman's Circle

tint

(linn

Hi.
lo Mull

Onlcr.
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Admission, $1.00.
1
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Extra Ladies, 50c

AND

PAKTpIKS ARK

Ol'lt KPKClAIl'Y
Pre

dellvory service.
a

Phone 623

F1HHT BT.

CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE
S23 Houth

PARTIES
The proper refreshments will

go rar In making your party a
success.

AT THE I. O. O. F. HALL

Thla Includea Army hlanketa, comforters, ahoea, ahtrta, legglna,
hata, overcoats, underwear rubber boot, overshoes, cola, and
all kinds of canvas.
All In good condition and renovated.
Come first and get your choice.
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COMPANY
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DEATHS

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS

First St. Apply

The value or service at this time Is
manifested uder the pressure of ex
traordinary conditions.

PEOPLE YOU

r

10o

Trix

MEN
WOODS

Uornishos, Paint and Glass

Till. riiMlnrllmi.
rr (lilltlrcii

mmm

Meet Tomorrow Nsght
To Plan Armistice
Day Celebration

ATTIIACTIOKS:

.

mm--

WANTED

STARTING TOMORROW
IN RESPONSE

RIGHT!!! LOVE
ip:

I

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

The I dull t

"CURRENT EVENTS
"BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOOUE"
MatllHf,

Shoe Store

Chaplin'

First St.

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP

WithHAE HORRAY & DAVID POWELL

the mm SIRAHF

Phone Ml,

Phone 017-J- .
Pianos, Player Pianos
Musical Instruments,
Jewelry and Diamonds
Sheet Musio and Supplies,
Watches and Silverware

FITZMAURICE PRODUCTION

ADDED

,

Music and Jewelry Store

AIM.I.I Il y.l HUIt

Fargnim

321 W. CMttrnl.

Prices From $32.50 to $275

117 South

LAST TIME TODAY
OLABB IN EVERY WAY

A GEORGE

Columbia
Grafonola

OTHMAN'S

THEATER
HIGHEST

Fir'

Riedling Music Co.

IT IS THE BEST LET US PROVE IT
EASY PAYMENTS IF YOU WISH
Mahogany, Walnut and Fumed Oak Finishes

Albuquerque's Exclusive
Clothiers

in FROCI MOW OH

Make Your Home Happy With a

rf""r

WASHBURN
COMPANY

EATER

Eusy
Payments If
You Wish.

Faeae 131.

Oerner Broadway aad Oeatral.

E. L.

Absolutely the Best at Regula. Admission

IDEAL

Columbia
Grafonola

Broadway Central Grocery

in Heathers
and All
Late Shades

t--

A1.0BN fJai.TI.tH.

H

JUST ARRIVED

We Have Them

USUAL ADDED ATTRACTIONS

GEORGE WALSH

NOW ON SALS

of Freeh Catena and Cracker. Including thla Hat and many
other: PncknKca ('horolute Wafers. Lorna loone, Ornhnm Crack-(re- .
Fig Newton. Kahlacoa, Lemon Hnnpa, Cllnger Knapa, .wlntinrk.
Hplred MHrahmullowa, Annln, Chocolate Gfma. Mnrah
Hulk Cookk-mi How Cnama, VanlMn Wafra. Coroanut Ilura, Atlantira, etc.

$2.50 and $4.50

Hext AtfrsciiSs--i

November Records

Winter Wear.

n

CHAIfUB

Fourth Rt. and Copper Ave.

the Kinogram Weekly New Reel

Hhlpment

lor

J

ST0R

WHITE GARAGE Co.

9

SPECIAL PRICES
AdulU, 25c; Children, 18c.
Niirht Arliilt. 9R. fflilMr.n IRn

Matinee

Just the Thing

throbbing tale of the tOeat
uUh Ttunum the magnificent as
the pardo
Wizard
V

Alo

LADIES' WOOL
HOSE

T7 A

fcvw

The Qumii of the Screen in "MADAME PEACOCK,"
Her Latest and Beat Picture

"Box,

WILLIAK

Mo-gu-

lh

a small amount of the

Invcwtmrvir, rare IlFRAMt
Albuquerque).

illian
presets

X

A

TODAY

A

North to Las Vega by war
of Hanta Fa good.
Kaat by way of Morlarlty.
Eatancta and Vaughn, rood.
All roarla to the coast agaiQ
open, with alight detoura at
lately and Ioa Lunas.
Thone going to California
by way of Gall up will take
tintl west at Ixs I.unas.
Those going the southern
trail will continue south by
Helen.
Hnth roada are wait tigntd
by the Auto Club of Southern
California.
Information, road lota and
ma pa free. Phone 106.

i

Pappe's Bzkry
007

Wait Centra!

At.

